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NCSU celebrates

women’s history

I State honors its female students
and faculty members.

Lt )t 'stt J( Nt-‘sStaff writer
March is National Women'sHistory Month. and the N.C. StateWomen's (Tenter is helping thecampus celebrate by offering aplatoon of interestirtg programs.Women‘s (tender Studies issponsoring two of these programs,which are also part of HumanRights Week.
The events started on March 2with a program called “WomenHead to the Mountains," abackpacking trip for NCSU women.Other programs include a "BrownBag Lunch Series." held frontllISOAlile pm. on March I8. 1‘)and 26 at the Women's Center itt Br19 Nelson Hall. On these days, theWomen‘s Center will show videoswith wellknown. successfulwomen like Betty Friedan and
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Maya Angelou, followed bydiscussions. Men aitd women arefree to bring their lunches and"brown bag it" for these programs.The Women's (‘enter is alsosponsoring a two~part CareerDevelopment Series at theWitherspoon ("enter on March l8from 1:30-2:30 p.m. and March ,llfrom 475:I5 p.m. The first part ofthe series, “(‘areer Goals." will bepresented by Renee McCoy. ananchor for WRAI. TV 5. latticeFaulkner. commissioner of the N.C.Department of Motor Vehicles. wrllpresent the second part of theseries. The series will presentwomen from the media and stategovernments who are becomingpart of women's history every day.Women‘s (Bender Studies. anacademic program at NCSU, issponsoring a discussion arid a filmconcerning abortion issues forWomen’s History Month. Theprograms are also part of llurttanRights Week. which takes placeMarclt 20-28. According to MerryWard. interim coordinator of theWomen‘s (,‘enter. these programsare neither pro or anti~abortion;they simply offer information onthe issue.“Abortion at Work: Ideology andPractice in a Feminist Clinic." heldon March .24 at 1:30 pm. at theWomen's Center. is a discussionabout the consequences of workingat a feminist abortion clinic whensurrounded by a hostile. antiabortroit environment.The filttt "Jane." held on March26 at 1:30 p.itt. at the Women's(enter. tells the story of a (‘htcagobased women's health group thatperformed almost l2,000 safe butillegal abortions between ION) andI97 i. The women who performedthe abortions ltad no formal medicaltraining.Also on March 24 is a"SaleSkills" self defense workshol‘.held front .1310 7 30 pm. at tlteWomen‘s Center. The threcrhotircourse will allow w onien of allfitness Ieyels to leartt arid practiceverbal arid physical selfldefeitseskills. lo we register for the ,....Wi Wye”.

Full house

Hot TFRADA/SINIStudents waited to get thelr hands on the tlckete for NIT Men'sBasketball Tournament on Tuesday nlght at 9:30. (Above)Wlthout those le...“No tlckets for you..." (Below) lunlor CralgMarshall brought hls own comforter to keep him warm whlle tiewalted for hls tlckets.

I Public Safety nabs loiterer.
PHILLIP Rr-i-siNews Edttor

A Public Safety officer wasreportedly assaulted by a homelessman during Spring Break.()fficer S. Men/ie was pushed byJames Humphrey. a homeless man.after attentpting to arrest Humphreynear North Residence Hall onMarch 9. a crime report stated.Humphrey was charged wrthtrespassing. resisting arrest andassault on a law enforcementofficer.The incident reportedly begartabout 4 p.m.. after Menzie wascalled to investigate a report of aman sleeping in the bushes outsideof North Hall. the report stated.After arriving at North Hall.Menzie asked the mart what he wasdoing.“The subject advised me he wasjust resting." Menzie wrote in thereport.After learning Humphrey'sidentity and radioing Public Safety

Patrolman

I Public Safety arrests allegedly
intoxicated gun-bearer.

jar s l).-\it
Senor Staff Writer

While N.C. State students wereenjoying Spring Break last week.Public Safety was left to patrol anempty campus.
'Ihe patrolling paid off on Sundayevening when a ntan front Selmawas placed under arrest for DWIand possession of a weaport oncampus.workshop. women should call thecenter at 515 20I2.This is the seventh year that theWomen's (‘citter has beenextstence and celebrating Women‘sHistory Month at NCSU. althoughthe university had previouslyoffered programs to honor themonth. Ward said that the Women's(‘enter picks its etents based onstudents' “needs aitd education"levels. The Women‘s (‘enter offersclasses and programs throughoutthe year iii topics such asrelationship issues and sexualharassment and serves as anadvisory and resource center forstudents.“We feel like bad a

tremendous. positive response to allof our programming," Ward said.
Students interested in these andany other programs offered by theWomen's (‘enter or Women's(lender Studies cart call theWomen's Center at 515 2012 or

we‘ve

I Associate Provost Frank Abrams
discusses online courses.

Marts Mt (Lit \wStatt Writer
At the dawn of each breakthroughin contrttunication. peopleinevitably question the value of thettew medium. Yet progressivethinkers like lirank Abrams. N.(‘.State's associate provost foracademic affairs, have the foresightto keep the doors of progress open.extending the new technology tobettcfit mankind.The lnterttet is technology thatpromises to bring humanitytogether, and. rather than have itscomputer labs filled with awe

stricken students staring at thewonder of the home page of theirfavorite band with glazed eyes.N(‘Sl' has decided to proceed withplans that promise to make theIntentet an inseparable part of everystudent‘s education.
" The growing ubiquity of theInternet requires the administrationof any educational institution toconsider its exploitation." Abramssaid.
PIOJCCI 25. a program whose goalwas to have at least 25 classes thatwould make the Intentet art integralpart of their curricula. has been anoutstanding success. Abrams said.
According to Abrams, 28 coursesare now involved in the project, atan estimated cost of $350,000. The

money has gone to support facultyduring the summer to get theircurricula online, as well as toupgrade servers to prevcttt backlog
The methods of teaching \aryfrom slides to online videos tosimple notes and a syllabus.
”In its simplest form. it is thesame as a correspondence course.‘said Abrams. “It ranges upward Illcomplexity to active simulationsand links to other sites which arerelevant to the course."
According to Abrams. one of themajor advantages of using theInternet as a learning tool isincreased freedom and mobility forthe students.
However. it isn't likely tltatanyone will be able to earn a remotestop by It IS Nelson Hall.

Bulletin expands its
online offerings

Faculty arid staff members wanting tnore front
the Bulletin than what it delivers to theircantpus mailbox each week cart now surf to the
expanded and redesigned Bulletirt ()nline.
The new Bulletin ()nlinc at http://wwwz.ncsu.edw'BulletinOnlinc is more useful. rttoreinteractive and easier to use than the old version.
The Bulletin ()nline, in cxtstcnce since Jan.

I997. runs the satire articles and features as the
weekly printed version of the faculty and staff
newsletter. But now it also offers: a page thatincludes guidelines for submitting items. a
deadline and publication schedule andinformation about receiving it; links to otherpages; a page containing more than I00 Internetlinks sites on and off N.(‘. State‘s campus; asearchable archive of every story and featurerun in the Bulletin since early I997; and a “(‘ontact the Bulletin" feature that makes it easy to sendquestions and comments to the Bulletin staff.

Monfeith gives final
Faculty Senate address r
In his last scheduled address to the I‘dt'tlllySenate on March 3. ('hancellor Larry Monteitltchallenged faculty to get involved in grassrootsstrategic planning to help shape Nt‘. State‘s future.Monteith. who will retire later this year. urged thefaculty to seize the opportunity to help mold anevolving university model. He said eachdepartment. college and school should look fornew ways of doing things as the university systemchanges in the way it operates, Mortteith also calledfor local itipttt on issues such as enrollment planning. distance leaming. infonnation technologyand capital budgets.In response. fomter senate (‘hair John Riddle saidhe recalled the chancellor as a young assistant pro»fessor who held the “radical“ belief that he couldhelp move NCSU toward excellence.Riddle said about Monteith. “He did it becausehe never lost sight of what this university is aboutstudents. learning. research and service."

‘Forrest Gump’ author
to speak at NCSU

Winston Groom. the bestselling author of“Forrest Gump.“ will be the guest speaker at theFriends of the Library‘s annual Spring Dinner.The program, “An Evening with Forrest Gumpand Co.“ will be Fri. March 27. at theMcKtmmon Center.The first part of the program is a social gather»tng. dinner and Groom's talk at 6:30 pm. Thesecond portion of the evening's festivities Will bea book-signing reception hosted by Author-inRes-idence Kaye Gibbons at her home. from 91 I pm.Tickets for the Spring Dinner are $30 formembers of Friends of the Library and NCSUstudents and $35 for the general public. Separatetickets for the book-signing reception are $20for members and students and $30 for the public.Tickets can be purchased at Friends‘ office inDH. Hill Library. Room 1137. Mon. throughFri. from 8 am. and 5 pm. or by calling SI 5-2841 Proceeds benefit the NCSU Libraries.

Vagrant shoves

safety officer

headquarters. \lcn/ic found thatlltitnphicy had prcvrotrsly beencltargcd with llt'\p.i\\lll_fl. Men/rethen told Humphrey that be war.under arrest for trespassing He alsotold lltri'tphrcy that hc ~\.t\ going toI‘dll
“lluntpi'cy stated h' wasn't goingto lllll hetausc he had rust gottenHill of tail today " \lcti/rc \fttl
Men/re then told Iluinprcy to puthis hands on .‘ylcir/ic s patrol car.lluntphrcy reportedly refused andbegan to walk away
“I then placed one hand on lll\ leftarm and the other on his backholding onto lll~ shirt." Vlcii/icsaid. "Humphrey then turrtedatourrd and pushed inc III the chestarea with lll\ IlfIlIl hand and beganto walk away agaur‘
Men/re again radioed PublicSafety lteadquartcrs. this timeasking for backup. lwo officerssoon armed at the scene. the reportstated. The officers took Humphreyrrtto custody arid transferred hiitt tothe Wake ('ounty Public Safety(‘entett

finds gun,

issues DWI ticket

Johnny Johnson. “ was ,urcstedon (‘apabihty “use after he failedsobriety tests and air lctptranHelyvan 9min “its round in lllsglove compartment. .lttttltllllt' to aPublic Safety report,
lltc incident l‘t’jLA't or Sundayevening when (titrcc: Iranklinnoticed a \chrr 'r parked iii the

N.C. State evaluates course offerings

middle of the tar-amt to theparking lot at tht cut; it! t .rpahrhtyDrryc After \\.rir:rrc seyeiallllllltllt‘\ rot in wort lc rnovc.l‘rankhn approa fret. :';c car
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FRESH FASHIONS ARRIVING DAILY
With warm weather around the (omer ~ ,7
it's time to cheek out look Out! again.

5.5925393]
IN RALEIGH: 30|5 IIIIIsborouqh Street 8333636 AIIoss from (up Joe Between NISU and Meredith

dress - 529,95
polo - SI? 95pants $19 95

CALL FOR PAPERS
Tho Sovonth AnnualNorth Carolina State Unlvorslty

Undergraduate Research Symposium
Onto:Thursday, Apnl 2‘3, 1998

Location: The McKimr‘non Center. North Carohnu sung lInIversity
Abstracts a. Applicatlon. duo: Thuruday, Apr” 2, 1998

Eligible PaItICIpantSUndovuv-duatoo H| MI dopnnvnnnt. at blunt. (Lnrzutna Hung LII-evoeony nu.u-uou .,. p,(_"()|uf‘ytwich uvmi In. unerIWXI oi ()no or lacutty rnnlntnoru Ava annuuu II» |uitllIiI|)fl'0lntordmflpfln-ry nut! (.10.- dlwpllnnry "inertia (71 )Iutnhutenns arn um um nun-'1
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State Stat:
The Wollpack \k’omen‘s

basketball tearii
recorded just one
loss in Reynolds

(‘oliseurn this season.

Got a problem?
Don‘t forget me when I’m
gone‘.’ Or my heart will
bi‘eak'.’
(1H [/11 .‘i/mrly tic/im‘lmt‘n! (U

h/5 24// it! In (’ [HUI/til
VIII/(\(a/Vlftl \« {t m \u.(
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Headed

outdoors

I Pack track and field opened the outdoor
season in Charlotte last weekend.
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End to a run

iii the net. The team shot H percent frontthe Ireld with a dismal h of .10 in the firsthalf."We srrnply had a hard trrne puttrirg thebasket in the hole." said (‘oach llerbSendek alter the game.Despite the problems from the field. thePack still iriariaged to keep it close.- . ’l‘r'ailing only by six at
C “h [e simply

had a hard
halftime. despite the 20percent shooting. State

time putting the
basket in the hole.“

looked fora surge.

I Georgia puts an end to the Wolfpack's
post-season run, 6165.

R‘. \‘~. Kitiiua.‘t p. ‘.\
Nobody likes to go out on a low note.But for \\ollp.ttkseniors. (..('. Harrisonand lshtra lleniamrri.Tuesday night‘s tit ‘ssloss to (icoi’gra wasdefinitely li.irr\ Whitecaliber bass.“We've had llli’l1l\where we‘ve shot theball well, but tonight wejust didn't get the shirts tofall." said Harrison.The loss pushed Nt‘

‘ytlllll‘i ‘rl.i" frr 1m"
N.(‘. State's men's and women s track andlreld learns opened up the l‘I‘Its outdoorseason at the l'.\l(~ (‘liarlotte lns itational thispast weekend.John Williamson and lasliawridaMcKinnon each picked up llltll\ rdual winsMcKrnnon won the 2th) meter dash. postinga time of 24.57. Mcls'tnnon also finishedsecond in the Hill meter dash. with a trrrie ofl2.2x.Williamson won the harnrrrer throw with amark of lti.‘ leer. three inches John l’attersonfinished second in the event. throwing adistance of l4‘) feet. seven inches.Patterson also finished third in the discus.behind teammate .lelt l’flaumbaum. who tooksecond.Zack Whitlow' took second in the pole vault.With a Jump of H feet, sl\ inches. JakeWoeher' finished fourth in the event.(‘hrts Dugan finished llllli in the bill) meterrun and then took lltlr in the l.5()(l. tinrshingin 4:02.07.Brent Underwood and Kevin Blair bothfinished in the top it) in the (tilt) meter dash.finishing seventh and ninth. respectively.in the 3.000 meter run. Katie Sabiriofinished second. while Sunsicrre New‘sometook fourth.Annemarie ('lark finished fourth in the polevault and finished in a tie for third in the longjump. (‘lark tied with teammate KeroneCovingtori. Both Wollpack athletes posted aJump of 18 feet. 0.5 inches.Artitra llenry finished rirritli in both thehammer throw and the shot putState finished second in the 4x4oo meterrelay. with a time of i553“.

Starting the secondhalf. that burst sofamiliar to Wollpackfans this season didn‘tseem to be niater'iali/ing.The Bulldogs slashingpenetration and toughdefense seemed to bepushing State out of reach early on.lint then wrth l ‘2‘ left in the game and(ieorgra wrth a 17 poirit lead the Packbegan a remarkable l i i) run. Harrison.with It) points for the game and Benjaminwith a tearii leading l3 points gave flashesof brilliance that Pack fans have come toexpect from the seniors throughout theirCierCrS.By the 5:48 mark the Pack had pulledwithin iotrr in front of deafening crowd\Hlll the score 45-4l. But that was a closeas State would get. Missed scoringopportunities and a controversial flagrantfoul on llarrison let the game slip out of
reach.l‘lie loss was a tough one to take.especially at a packed house at Reynolds.as loud and ruckus as ever.“We had a great crowd out tonight." saidllar'i‘ison. "Those guys have been with usthrough thick and thin. you can‘t ask for amuch better crowd.”l‘or the fans at Reynolds tlirs was the lastchance to see Benjamin or Harrison in theold Red and White. Throughout their
careers the two seniors have come up big

llerb Seridek.Wollpack llead (‘oaeh
State tl7 l5) oril ol the NH tournamentand into a season ending retirement.The l’ack's problems lay in the inostbasic element of the game. putting the ball

as
lttliNltlAN in worn;

lshua Benjamin. in his final game at Reynolds Coliseum and in the red and }white of the N.C. State Wolfpack scored 13 points In the Pack's 61-55 lossto Georgia in the second round of the NIT last night.

Club under attack

certain “colorful” phrases used by studentmembers. he feels that a disproportionateamount of blame fell on the club.In an investigation into the behavror ofstudents at the game. the Wollpack (‘lubmembers were not cited by the coliseumsecurity staff for the worst of the occurrences."We‘ve spoken with Staff (lite and they'vestood by the Student Wollpack Club." said(‘ockerhamStaff One. the independent security team forsporting events. blamed most of the drinktossing on tans in the upper rafters. not thecourt dwelling Red ’ferrors.Still any form of profanity or threateningremark should not be tolerated in Reynoldsaccording to (‘ockerharn"When we see laris shouting obscenitres.throwing cups or ice. we need to get them outof there regardless if they're Wollpack Club.students or whoever." expressed the assistantdirector,The club's code of conduct U‘lisiSlS of clearguidelines. which state that at sporting eventsthe purpose is “to cheer the Wolfpack on tovictory and not to degrade the other team orits players." Any violation of these prlliklplCSresults in varying degrees of punishmentfrorri warnings to erection from theorgani/atrori. So tar this season the club hasonly had cases where \erhal discipline wasrequrred.Unfortunately. ('ot kerhain leels all thisnegative publicity has mer'shadowed many ofthe good arms of the cltrb.
As a Junior arm ot the alumnrhackedWolfpack Club. the Student Wollpack (.‘lubprovides undergraduate members with an

Mr: “""M'.
State shot just 20 percent from thefield in the first half on Tuesday.

Let’s p

I The Wolipaclt men's and women's teams
gear up for meetings with UNC-Greenshoro
this afternoon.

Hint
st tr PACK, Page -i D

ay two
matches.Roberto Bracone opened the day byclipping the Owls life listundag wings.Keith Salmon and liric Jackson both hada field day with their respectiveopponents.Aside from Jeff Smith's close loss toRice's Robert Collins and struggling wrththe doubles matches. State left the Owls inthe dust.Rice won two of the three doublesmatches. with only the Wolfpaek duo ofRoberto liracone and line Jackson scoringa win.1 he double matches seem to be the weakspot for (‘oach llayes' otherwise talentedsquad. The Pack has only scored onedoubles win in the last three meets withthat wrri cornrrig against Rice.(‘oach llayes is optimistic about histeam‘s chances on improving its doublesrecord.“We‘ve been working ourselves todeath...we have to improve." llayesremarked.'l‘hirty minutes after the men begin theirbattle with lth‘rG the State women willtake on (lreensboro.'l‘he Wolfpack women have started offfast wrth a 5-2 record and a three~matehwrririrng streak and are ready for UNCG.Senior Blair Sutton is especially lookingforward to today‘s match. Last fall shewon a closely contested match to theSpartan's Jenny Gonzalez. Sutton has splitthe only two times she has playedGonzalez.

great season of Wollpack basketball but has
also come under attack recently.

Rns Krrtrxa,~ityits llr i-rHut" '.".lt'rl btiitt Writer

li
l
ll
l l The Student Wolfpaclt Club has enjoyed a
l

For the Student Wollpack (‘lub it‘s been aseason of tips and downs.()ne rnrnute you‘re partying onllillsborotigh Street from a big victory over(‘arolriia and the next minute police arecontaining you for urisportsmanlike behaviorin a loss to ( 'lemsori.Local new spaper‘s containing letters fromirate laiis were quick to point out the fallingstandards for the Reynolds Rowdies. ButBrian ('ockerharn. assistant director of theWolfpack (.‘lnb. realizes it comes with theturf.“()bviously anything that happens wrth theStudent Wollpack (‘lub reflects on us as anorganization,“ said (‘oekerharnFor the club the actions of a few bad appleshave shadowed an otherwise positiveprogram according to the assistant director."it‘s been really good the rriaior'rty of trrrie.But it only takes three or tour to ruin it for thegroup." noted ( ‘ockerliam()ne game in particular. the felt. 2h matchagarrist ('lemson. painted a particularlyunflattering picture for the sell proclaimedRed 'l’errors. During the tlosrrig minutes ofthe disappointing home loss. tempers ran highas cups of ite and streams of profanity hit thecourt. fit some it seemed the StudentWollpack (lab was at the center of it all.

”I hope ll doesn't rain "
That was the first thought that t tossed(Voacli lir'rc llaycs liillltl when asked abouttoday 's tennis match’lioday at pin. the N.(‘. State men'steririrs tearri will take on 1 .\'(~ (ireenshoiohoping to irnprose its 7 J record beforestarting .i\(‘(‘ action Saturday againstlilorida State.
In their last outing. Stale ldll by Rice. 52. Winning all but one of the singles

Ttt tent IAN 1It more
The Wolfpack women will take onUNC-G at 2:30 pm. today.
definite rump." Sutton said.(‘oacli Jenny (iar'rrty is confident of herteam‘s ability but wary of the UN(' (isquad.“I'm a little rriorc worried about l'NC (3than l was about No. .‘s William andMary.” (iar'irty remarked.Sophomore Marissa (irldcrnerstcr is alsowary of the Spartans.“'l‘hey‘r'e a team that could streak tip onyou." stated ( iiltlt'lllc‘lSlL‘l‘.(iildemerstcr also has a special reason

Tit teat iA‘t iii l‘Htti‘t
N.c. State's men‘s team looks to
improve to 8-4 this afternoon.

Wolf ack

it)“ .

Sutton feels that she is playing muchbetter than she did at the beginning of theSCleOll."I started off rocky but have had a

Wolfpack women pick
up second ACC win

NL‘. State‘s women‘s tennis team improved to 24)in the A(‘(‘ with a win over Honda State on Sunday.
The Wollpack defeated the Seminoles. 5‘4. gainingthe advantage by picking up two of the three doublesmatches.
Blair Sutton and Norm Bonacic defeated SashaHanna and Kylie Thompson in the Noi doubles. ‘)«7. while teammates Ramsey Roberts and Marissa(iridemeister defeated Nan Duxin and Natalie(Ruratala. 2+4.
Sutton, (iridemeister and Brie (ilover each wonsingles matches for the Wolfpack and Coach Jenny(iarrrty.
Sutton had tar easy time with the Seminoles‘ No.|singles player. Allison Weber. Winning the match intwo sets.(iloy er also won in two sets. defeating (‘arrataltL o(l. b 2.
Sunday's victory is the first ever over l‘loi'ida Statein Wolfpatk history auid the l’ack‘s fourth win in a

for wanting to win against the Spartans.After all. what better 20th birthday presentcould she ask for”

Cross country earns
academic honors

N.(‘. State cr iss country (‘oach Rollie (ierger
announced yesterday that the Wollpack men's
cross country learn has been selected as one of
10 teams nationally to earn all academic with
distinction honors lrom the l' S. (‘r'oss (‘ountrythe award is given('oachcs' Assoc ration.
annually to programs with a minimum grade
point average of l 35
State. which posted a (il’.\ of 1.26. the ninth

highest in the nation. linrshetl sixth at the
National meet last fall. on top of winning its
third straight A(‘(‘ title
.lunior (‘han l‘ons. who finished 24th at the

N(‘/\/\ rneet. earning all American honors. was
recogni/ed as an all academic team member,
ear'ning a i. ilrl (il’A in business management.
Just last weekend. l’ons earned all American
honors in the HHN) meter run at the NCAA
lridoor 'l'rack and held Meet.

having at one porrit to be quieted down bypolice,While ('oekerham realr/es that there were
exceptional fan package.

N't CLUB Page" .1 ’

Men’s soccer readies
for USC Trojans

l‘rm ('larks. N,('. State‘s top golfer who isheaded for the world's most prestigious golftournament this April. is ranked at No. 9 in thelatest MasterCard (‘ollegiate (iolf Rankings.(‘larlc wrth a total of M7975. was the third-ranked golfer from the Atlantic Coast(‘onference in the rankings.The University of Arizona‘s Rory Sabbatini isback in the No. l spot for the second time thisseason. with 25(l.l5() points. over (it) pointsbetter than ltdward [our of Oklahoma State.who ranks second. ,()ver'all. there are its A(‘(‘ (iolfers ranked inthe top it)(). led by Matt Kuchar and BryceMolder ol (ieor'gra 'l'ech. who rank third andfourth. respectively.UNIV ranked No. l amongst men‘s teams.while the University of Tulsa tops the women‘steam list.(‘lark is ranked third iii District 3N. behind thetwo golfer from (ieorgia 'l‘ech.

Tryouts for the
Wolfpack

Clogging team
will be held April
30th from 4-6 pm.

in the Dance
Studio, room 2307'

Catmicheal
Gymnasium.
Anyone with
missing

experience is
invited to try out.’
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Club
ltilltlfiil'..t.'1‘

For a $25 fee. a student canobtain several goodies including
better seats. the \\ olfpackernewsletter arid a T shirt. Alongwith these perks the -‘lub has astrong support system for under
attended non-revenue sports.For example. in order formembers to have a chance atcoveted men's basketball ticketsfor Duke and [UNC Chapel Hill.they tnust eam a certain number ofpoints by attending events likegy mitasttcs or volleyballThis system of incentives.according to Cockerham. bringsmuch needed tan support to allNCSL' athletic teams."You go to a women's tennismatch and its only 15 or so ians.ntost of them parents.” notesCockerharn. “it we could get moresupport at tltose events it wouldreally rattle the opponents."The popularity of the club ltasbeen impressive. too. Membershiphas soared front 550 students lastyear to 900 this year. Cockerhamhopes that the size of the club andits relative youthfulness will allowfor the program to expand its role."We‘ve tried to introducecommunity service activities likecampus cleanup and Adopt-A-Highw‘ay'." said the Wolfpack Clubassistant director.Most club members no doubthope that these attempts at civicmindfulness will do a lot to cleanup their tamished image as well.

Technician Fun Fact-
#14:

North Residence Hall was
the John Yancey Hotel. a
popular establishment among
politicans during the “705. It
was the first hall to provide
students with air-conditioned
housing.

Nail biter

IPack picks up win in the ninth.
Sports Start Report

NC. State came back from onerun down going into the bottom ofthe ninth inning to pick up a 0-5win over Princeton at Doak Fieldon Monday night.State picked up four straight hitsin the half-inning. with Brad Piercyscoring the winning run off 3 KrisConrad single over the Tiger's thirdbaseman.State had taken a to lead afterfour innings. but Princeton scoredtwo in the top of the fifth, and thenanother two iii the seventh. whichthen tied the game at four runsapiece after State had picked up onerun iii the bottom of the sixth afteran RBl front Adrean Acevedo,The Tigers scored an unearnedrun in the top of the ninth to takethe lead. but the Wolfpackanswered. gaining its sixth straightwin.State. which improves to 16-5overall for the season. has won llof their last 12 games.Pierey led the Pack's offensive
1998 ACC3mm 3

"/‘lround the War/0’ in 2 Hours"

April 1 7th, 1998
Student Center

Ballroom
to 9:00 p.m.

Interested in working in sports?

PORlSSEN
The Journal of Sports Business

presents

“Sports Business:

it’s More Than

Jerry Maguire”

A look at this complex $200 billion dollar per year industry
and the new opportunities that are being created.

Guest Speaker:
Craig Tartasky

VP/Executive Director, Sports Division
E.J. Krause & Associates

Open to all students from NC State

Wednesday March 18
7:00 p.m.

UNC - Chapel Hill Campus
431 Greeniaw Hall

attack. batting four for five withthree runs scored and one RBI. Thejunior from Shelby, N C. alsoadded two stolen bases. his llthand 12th of the season.Aaron Maher went two for threefrom the plate. scoring one run forState.Grant Dom pitched (1.2 innings forCoach Elliot Avent and the Pack.allowing six hits and four runs, withthree strikeouts and two walks.State‘s game against UNC~Greensboro that had beenpostponed front its onginal Feb. 17date was suspended after fiveinnings due to rain.The score was tied at three runsapiece and Will be resumed frontthe point at which it was suspendedwhen the two teams face off inGreensboro on March 25. After theend of the suspended contest. thetwo teams will play their regularlyscheduled game.State will take on Davidsontonight at 7 pm. The Pack leadsthe all-time series with Davrdson.66—20. The last time that that Packlost to Davidson was during the1989 season.

Pack
(orttinLi'tl tr iri l'iet \

in situations where the experts gavethem little chance. Both had seen abasketball program with its ups anddowns, but for CC. the future forthe Pack looks bright.“We have a young team this yearso with guys like Kenny lnge. RonKelley, and Danton back nextyear...NC State's going be a goodteam in the future," said Harrison.For Sendek the loss of twoplayers of the seniors' caliber willbe hard to measure."I think they've been invaluablefor us," said the coach, "l don‘tknow if we‘ll realize their truemeasure for some time. i think astime goes on we'll have a betterappreciation of what they meant tous in a lot of ways.“Thanks for the memories CC.and Osh.

Technician Fun Fact
#1:

Holladay Hall was the first
building at NC. State. The
basement housed labor—
atories. kitchen. dining hall
and gym. Offices, a library.
and classroom were on the
first floor. Students lived in
the second and third floor.
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On a six game, win streak. the Woltpack' 3 Tuesday game was pre--empted by some rain. The packwill be in action again tonight taking on Davidson at 7 p. m. at Doak Field.

Three for three

I Duke’s first-ever trip to the Sweet
Sixteen makes it a clean sweep for
Triangle women's teams in the NCAA
Tournament.

K. (in i \HSUtYlL‘ Lil.“
Against louisville Monday night.the Duke women's basketball teamwas up by iii points in the \L‘t‘tilitlhalf. aiid yet \l\lli yeai Coach (iail(ioesteiikois continued to run herteam as ii it were .10 points behind.Looking tor the team's first evertrip to the \('.r\.\ loutiiaiiient‘sSweet Snteen. the ltitte Devilswanted to leave nothing to chanceAnd. for most teams. holding anopponent scoreless tor the first \i\minutes of the game would ltavebeen enough; btit not Duke. and not(iocslt‘nkot‘s.
Whett the final bur/er sounded to afinal score of 6‘) 53 in iavot oi theBlue Devils. a collective sigh oirelief was let out.“l could breath again lot the iirsttime in like a week." said(ioestenkors. “We had that monkeyabout the Sweet Sixteen on our backsso long it felt like a gorilla ”“With about sis minutes left iswhen i started to feel cotiiioi'table."said (ioestenkors. “I wasn't happywith the way we were playing. I telllike we were going to win the game.but I wanted to win it playing welland ttot just getting by."

flPflRTllllZNTS
antticu. n (

3712 HORTON ST.
RALEIGH, NC 27607
(919) 787-2158
FAX: (919) 787-8764

Ave., First right on Ridge Rd.,
Left on Lake Boone Trail, l/Q
mile on the left
Minute: From Campus!

L

Hillcborough St. toward: Beiiline,
Right on Fairetoth, Left on Wade

1, 2, and 3’
Bedroom
Apartments.
Prices start
at 9540. Free warm gas heat,
hot water, and gas cooking,
No deposit for NC State faculty
and students.

T—l
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littl like lltt‘ t‘csl Hi this season. lliL‘Devils did more than lust get by.Powered by an ll () run in a 2 viiispaii of the lust hall. Duke tookcontrol early largely due to theshooting oi guard Nicole luricksoii.lti hct lll'sl year with the liltieDevils alter tiaiisiei‘ring itottil’uiduc along with then lioilciiiiakcrand now liltie l)e\il teammate. Van(iorp nailed tltice three pointersduring the span. (hie oi those shotsbroke the school retotd lot tit-ys Iii aseason. .is her live long rangebaskets on the lilt‘lil gave her .lbreaking thepre\ iotis record oi 56 set last year byRita (iii
lite win l\. lot now. ptit away asinst .titothei iitilestoiic lot the l‘i‘l‘‘ix Blue Devils. led by .t woman.who is. beyond dotilit. tlic iiiostsucressiul coach ever to lead llit'Dtike women's program.

season total oi (it).

The Sweet \i\tcco. oi toutsc.means that iltt‘ Devils and(iot‘stcitkots \=.rll tttiitklv ‘slllll tlictiattention to the task at hand .1 tripto (‘aliiotnia to take on the I; ‘\(iatots oi lloiida a team to whit lllltlkt‘ lids tllrt‘dtly lli\l t‘dtltt‘i [ltlssL‘dsOlt
But the lilttc Devils .tt’c .tditiittedlva much tliairged team suite the lateDecciiibei sL‘\t‘li poiiit loss to tltctltcii No 7 ranked ( latoisDuke also enters the West Regionalas the top seed. .titet l|a\atd pulledoil the first ever No lb tipsct oi aNo.l seed in the iiist rottiid oti

Cin you tttswet “Yes"
Do \on

might be ‘ cHllldlllilldlt‘d ‘"

‘ii ill\ til

locked doors ot turning off .rppliatitcs
Do you need to do things symiticttit ally. so, Do you .ooid tL‘lldlll people. plat es oi olttctts be.

cottdLicted \ ta telephone and a w ritteii manual.

Saturday. detliioiitiig Staiiiotd. whichhad appeared lit the pteviotis threel'ttial l‘titiHDuke w .is the last oi the tliicemaiot Division 1 women's l‘i‘titllrmisin the Triangle to earn a spot in theround oi lo,INC Chapel Hill dcieated l‘lot'IdaInternational on Sunday .titeiiiooti..tlitl lllt‘ \\ ttlltiilt’kYoungstown State iii a lttt‘t‘lt" thatnight to catn .t ttip to (ilno tot thel‘.l\l RegionalWhile the l’at k has the dauntingtask ol irttiiig tiltl lioiirinioii, \ (1State and ( oat li kav \on are takingit in stride

tlt‘lt‘dlt‘tl

" l his is the inst scat in .i irllit' tttttelltal we have iatt'tl itilll l iii thetcgulai scamiif ’Mlltl \ott .iitetStiiidav s lilt‘\\v“|ll win .n ltr'ynolds( olisttiio \M usually play themt'\t‘t'\ vt‘.it_ \St' “(‘lC stippnxt‘tl it) playbut we tl‘llltll‘ i agree ongot pill oil until nexttlicin lictc.1 date. so it\t‘.ll ”
\iaie i‘~ lit l.‘lady \ltlildltl‘m.the past two seasons iiitlndiiit'(if tipsct \vin l.l\l season in thetitt‘\t‘.lst\il \llllic lat llccls iitii'li: ii.r\e a bittotn'liei oi a lllllt ‘-\|lll tlicit it‘i’llilldllitatkel (ll.l\ll \vlvia ll titlicll‘slt‘.llti \\ill l.ll-.<' \H i \L‘t'tlt‘tllitfllllilt' Illitii
ll lllt‘ l.tt ll(,'t'l\ .ltl\.iilt‘t‘ lti\1onday'siiiial. they will ilii)\l likelythe the two ttiiic tlt‘lt'lltlillt‘ \altotialChampion l .tdy ols ot lt‘tlllt‘sst‘t‘

all lliltt‘ .tt'aitist tlicpitktnu tip wins iiia itS

on the

~—-——\fi
Do You Suffer From Obsessive Compulsive Disorder?

itlie iotlow titi' ttticsttotis‘
_'o tltiougl. tinitil‘cts lli \ont it ititl’Do you iecl cottipe lied to check things over and over like,

“ ll (licv ' t'\ en up”~
.lll\t' ll‘tt'y

Dr. Rtt hard \\Ci\lt‘i is conducting a research study on the use olcoiiiputet assisted behavior therapy lot the treatiiteiit oi tit'l).
It you ate interestedin tinding out more about the study please t all ltaibrtta at Dr.Weisler's ottice at 919-872-5900 lieattiieiit is lice

Graduates! Order Your
Announcements Now.

.i( )s'i‘iaxs
ORDER NO“

DESK Al A 'I' THE\Ol R V( SISCHOOL Sl‘l’l’lJES
BOOKSIORF.
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‘lron Mask’

a solid hit

I DiCaprio pulls double duty in his new film along with an
all-star cast.

li1II'I I\1\l«‘l\\‘IVII’l W'IIM
RIIlIan ll:‘|Il «In Iln' llk‘L'I\ IIl “l'IIaIIIc‘X llllllllllllt‘lllJil‘ll\ IIIIII‘I‘ xIII I L‘\\. IIIIx Iy L'Ckk'lltl.\ I‘I'II‘.I\L‘ III " l III' ManIn IhI' lIIIn \laxk" lIaIl I'II'I‘y II'I‘nagc L'Ill \thI'x hI'I'IIx\yIIIIIIIII;: II\II !I'IIn.IrIIo I)I(‘.IpIIII IIIII III IthII'I‘pr‘I l1\ II honII'x Illlll IIIIII IlII' III'IIII‘xI InII\ II' lllL‘IllL'lSIIIIIII: .InIIIl a mom paI'lII‘Il \\IIh PIC pulII'xII'nIIIIlInIII'Ix. no IloulII Inany III \\hII'h hayc xI‘I'n “ IIaIIII“”it”? than IInII‘. I x.II IIIII'lI Ill Iny plnxh xcaI Inalnni lII'I-x\yIIh n.y IIII‘IIIl IIn hon lll.Ill\ III IhoxI‘ lll .lIlL‘IlIIIllloL'\yI'I'I- .l\\.IlL' IllIlI IhI‘ IIIIII II' IhI'y “L'TL' \IIIIIIIIIIII \\.I\IIIII‘IIIaHy II |IIIIIII My xIprII'Ionx \yI‘rI‘ I‘IInIIInII'Il \\lli'llupon ik‘.l\|llt'. our young! SpII'I‘ (iIrl III llilllllllf,‘ [llIllIUth‘ rI'uIaIlI III Ilt‘l IIII'nIl. “l IIIIln'I lInIm IhI-II- nowgoing: III I‘L‘ \lll\l\k‘lk‘k'l\ In IlIIx non‘IcI”\I'x. Hlk'lk‘ .II‘I' MIkacIcI‘rx III IhIx Inoy lL‘. l'lII'II"x II Mlll IhIx IIon III III'xIIlI'x I I'onaI‘Ilo |)I(‘aprIII .I III! IIIIII‘I‘llaxI-Il on IhI' \yorlI IIy .-\|I‘\.IIIIlI‘I' Dinnax. “ ”IL' Man IIIIhI‘ lron \laxlI" Ix IhL‘ mud and l'Inal IanallInIInI In ”‘1‘xlory ol IIII' 'IIIII'I' l‘lll\kL‘lL‘t'r\I ()l‘ I‘oIIer'. IIK‘IL‘ III-III'Iually IIIIII' MnkuIIIII‘I'x. .InIl IhI'xc I'IIII'x .II‘II Him InonnI‘ III' ”II? IIIII‘xI .IIIIII‘x I'IIIrcnIly “IIIIIInI! InllIIllyuIIoIl. .lI-I'I-Iny lionx. (icrarIl I)L‘PIITllIL‘H lIIlIIIMaIIIIIin'h aIIIl (LIIIIII'I llyInI' play the aging oIIanalMuxlxI'II-IIIx \thI qulIlI-nly I'IIIIl Ihcrnxclycx Iorn apaII lIyIIII'Ir .IIII'gIaIII'I‘x III I'IIIIIIIIy. king and calm: SI'I IhnInggIhI‘ reign III Kill}: I IIIIIx .\l\ IhI- Ino\ IL‘ unlolle III:IIIIIxI

Tec‘nnlcian

e .I
II . IIIIa'I' NormKing Louis XIV (Leonardo DiCaprio) examines the mask believed to be worn by the prisoner.

IlII‘ II.IIkIlIIIp III In II-IIIIIIIIIInary lIaIIIIlhI' IIIII\II‘ II‘xI'II ‘x I‘k'Illlllllli IIIIIII III‘IIiIIIIll‘ IIIII IIIII x .Il! I\II-l|I‘III IIIlI I-II'\,IIII\.III.IIIIII III IIII IIIIII' .I\ “I‘ll .Ix Ila III'IIIIVII‘ ll\||lr‘
xII'nIIH IIll‘i IIII:3I IlII
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIx \‘i IIII IlI‘»‘-Ul IIIIxxI‘: II.I~ III I I II Illl-IIII‘IIlIiL'llII‘ .III' III lllI'lk‘,ilII- IIIII‘I II' Ilax .I IIII III xIIIIII‘IhIIIj: lIII I‘IIIMIIII IIIIII III\l |II\; ‘~\\IIIII IIIIIIIIny III II‘.III_\ hook III'.III'I\I:II\IIIIIIII"II IIII‘ lllII\l\' .x pIIIIIaIIIy IIlIaIIIa ”ICIL' Illk‘I II‘IIH‘III‘. III iIIIIIIIII III II ax “CH lllIIxI II IleII II .IIIpIIIIIIII-Il II'I llI-paIIlIIII'x \lldhlklk" IIII\\IIIII.IIn/In:' l’othIIx. lrIIIIx IlIII‘x .l llllk‘ IIIII .Ix IIII- \L‘IIpIIII l.l|lllk‘(l L'k‘ll|l|\ .\r.IIIIIx. \IhIlI' \laIlIIII II I: andHIUII- .III‘ lIIIIlI I-xI'I'llI‘nI .Ix IhI' II’II-IIle :IIIIII II I In.

l-‘.IIIII.IIIII}'.

\IIII IthI III IIIIIIxI~. Ihcrv'x l)I('.IpI'III. l'nIlI‘nIalIly||IIIlyIIIIIIIl'x IIIIIIII'II IIIIy III IIII' InIIInI'III. II‘o IIIch ag...III IIIlI III IlIII IIlIn l’layIn): IIIIIII the mod and hadI‘.\III. III' lIIIle III I\\II I‘\IIlIl1IIlIIIi PI'IIIII'IIIIHII'L'MI'lllIL‘Ill‘.‘ .I IIIII' IIIIIIII III L‘\I]ll\’\‘« III KIngt lonIx and aIIIIIIIIIIII‘ xInI I‘I'Ily III III\ IIIIHL' lIIolhI'I‘ l’hIlleI'.
iilt‘ only I'IIInplaInI III.” III-.IIII III II'II‘II‘III‘I‘ III 1110lllI“.l\' I'.llllt' IIIIIII IhIIxI' IleII III-III IInlaInIlIar \yIIhlIIInIIIx‘ \IIIIII III IhI~ IIII;IInal ‘lhI‘I‘I' MuxlIIIII'crx onrICx.IlllL. lIlI‘ plIIl Ix pIII kI-II IIIll III l\\ IxIx .InIl xurprixcx. andI IIII Ix le,\IllllL‘Il III IlII' .IIIIIII'III‘I' IIIII' paxl I‘xI'apaIlcx ofIllt‘ lI'thn; IhaIaI‘II‘Ix IIII IananI'I‘I. HIII all In all. [he:IIIII II- Ix IIIII IIIII lIaIIl III III-HIM II I‘llk‘ payx aIII'nIIon IoxIIIIIIIIlIInI: IIIIII'r III.III I)I(‘.IpI'III‘x lIII\ leI gIIIIIl IIIIIlIIx,

Dance Company to perform this week

I Director Robin Harris Taylor presents
documentaries about women and families
from the South.

’I III J'I I. ’.I.III HI‘UU'I
Shc‘x hL'k‘li grcIlIIcIl Willi I‘rIIaIIng apIIcIII~ III-\I tlt‘lllt“ IlanI'I' .Ix IlIII'nnII'nIary.lnprII'Il lIy xI-pIa IIInI'Il plIIIIIIgraphx,aging; \ClIll‘IHlIIh\ .IIIIl \IHTIL‘N of poorlarIn IaInIlII-x III IhI- l)I'pI‘I-xxion I‘raSouth. I'hIIrIIIIyIaplII‘I RIIIIIII llarrixlaleII xhaII~x \\IIh IIx hI-I I‘\I]quIII'I'IInnnI-nlaiy on lIxI-x II\pI'III‘nI‘I'Il Ill anI'arlIIII “Inc and plaI'I'N.(' SIaIII'x l).InIII (‘onipany “Iii[‘L‘TIIHlll ”RIIlIIII llarIIx 'l'aylorl)oI‘IIIIII-IIIIIIII-x" IIn \\ I-Il.. March Its" anIll'hurx.. \laII'lI III .II 3‘ pm. Hi SIcyyarI'l'hcaIII'. III lIch are \l I R‘\L‘T\L'll. ”SHgeneral Ilkllll|\\lilll. MI) all IIIr NCSIII'aI‘ulIy xIaII .InIl Soio IIII quIlcnIx .InIlI‘IIn he rI'xI-ryIIIl lIy I'alling.‘ 5 5 HIV),A prII xlIIIyy IlIxI'IIxxIIIn “Ilil |.IIIIlaltclanx. lIIIxI III " l'hc SIaIc III l'hingx" onWlIN(' l'.\l. “III III‘ III‘lIl .II 0.45 pm.'I'hc i).||l\'L‘ ('oinpany 'x pI‘I'IIIrInaIII'I‘ \yillI'olloyy \\ IIh IhII'II IloI'uInI‘nIarIIIx“’I'hix Ix \lIIIhI-I ,-\ l)III'unII'nIary" Ix .IhIogIaphIIal naIIaII\I- .IIIoIII MargarcI

:\:.lt't‘. IhII IlIIIIcII:,‘I,IplII~I ~ I'IaIIIlnIIIIhI'I('hIIIIIIII‘Ix III IlII' \IIIIII IIInII- IIIIIII [Tom.I pIIIIIII' III II I’l \ llli‘L‘lllIf,‘ Illlti IhI‘ IIIIIIIx .IIlapII‘Il how .I IlIIlllI'lllJIlk' I IIII‘II

.lII- IIIIII III II , I.\III‘I‘ a IIIIIIIIIIII‘I
xIIIIlllIII IIIII.,.:II I‘IIllI III

:I.I I-II 'Iy \lIIingIII'I
\laIsaIIII ‘I\I‘ .l \III‘xaIIII‘ .IIIIlIIHIHLNNCI' lll

l\").‘ ltI-IIII'I- lIoIIIx III IlI‘prI'xonn anIlI‘L'I’Illlllllg IrappcIl lIy hI‘r IIIIIII. xhc\yIIIlIIIIl .Ix a xI‘hool IIIIII'hI'I‘. bookkeeperIllltl IaxlII'I InakIIr IlanIIg II I'ln CPIdL‘llllL'.llIIx IIIIrlI I‘UllllllL‘lll\ .Ix much on IhI'illllillk‘lll IloI unIIInIary .Ix a form ax IIIlIIIrx on lilL' IIII’IIx oI lIII' III IIx InaInIIIIIIIII~ IIIThe xI‘I‘IInIl pII'I‘I: ”lilanI‘hIx" Ix .IIIIIIIIa “lllllIlll \thI l‘lilhk‘ lilL’ I'IIII'x lIuInI~\I‘I IIIIIII' pol II'III' III IhI'III. 'l'hc I'IerI'I'InalI‘ IL‘PI‘HCT IIII Ihc "(‘haIIanoogal'IInIIx” .Ix \yI'II ax IhII I-pIIonII‘ ol th'[\\L'IlllL‘\ IIIIIanI’IpaII-II \yIInIan. Blanche(‘IIII “ax. honcyI‘I. IIIIxI‘xxIIIl \\llh on‘ialI‘IIn\I~nIIIIn and ”III rllIL‘\ III cIIIIuI‘IIc.'l'hI' Iour paI‘I \yIIrlI \yax InprrI‘Il by herImn I'IIIII‘I'IIIIn III nIIII-x. I'lepIngx andphoIIIgraphx \VIIIII' IInparIIng.‘ qu‘lIprI'I'I'pIx .l\ ho“ Io I‘I‘I‘IIIL' .I “I'lIarInIngzIlInnI‘r I.IlIlI‘ decoration” and "a newer\yay III told a napkin." “ltlanvhc'x 'llIcnII'and \ .IIIaIIonx" rI-ycalx Ihc lIuIIIIII'IIus hululIIInaII‘ly IragII' olIxI‘xonnx III a Ith‘l’illL‘tiyI‘I I'I'pII'xxI'Il \yonian. In "\VIlI IhIIum and\III' \\ IlII'Il (Anion; IIII' |)aIxII'x).‘~ Ihcrc I.xa I'laxhlIIII'lI III ltlanI'hII ax .I young,I girlIII-IIII'II xhc \yax ayxai‘c ol Ihc rulcx; and In“RI'aIly tor a Snnn \';II‘.IIIoII August llI’I- I ‘I 'Iw It ‘~l( H Um“. SII‘IIJThe N.C. State Dance Company will perform in Stewart Theatre's Center Stage. xII DANCE. IIIIII» I] b
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Advice

*****- Kick Ass!****- Ik‘cl'cukc!***- \lukox you want to “l'l'lt‘h. Inn in a goodway.**- This “ax such a haul (‘I). IlIuI yth-II peopleliIonnotl to it the) said. Inan ix Ihix II hail ('l).*- It killed Kenny.
Jonalhu Brooke Ill-('I-nI \\ ingx “*‘I‘lrlkk' a IIIcInIaIIl IIIrI‘Il Io IhI‘ qu'IaIc III lllt‘ xI'a lIyl)l(lllll\k‘\ III a golden xuan‘II ,lIIntha lIIIIIIlII‘ haxharnexxI'Il xIIInI' upyyarIl I'urII‘nIx “llll IIIL‘ R‘lk‘Il\L' IIIhI'r lachI .IlhIIIn. “III (‘cnl \\ Ingx " \\ IIh paxxIIIn .InIIgraII'. th' hax IL'IIIrIlI'Il II IlII/I.-n xongx .II‘IIIIIIrI_IlaIIIIIleIIpx and ”Ir xiruggalcx III Iik‘llllillfj IInI-xI-ll Inan cwr changing world.lontha'x \IIIII' Ix a \L'rxaIIlI' my that I\ III. I apalIlI‘ IIIpocIII‘ally pIIIxIInnII: a flower IIIxI ax II Ix “ringingxIIoIhIIIg (Ulllrlli l'roin a \thrl III I'haIIx MIIxInIIIII'I‘aIIly. Il hax a qualily IhaI IlIaVIx yIIII III IIJontha Ix Ihc I'cxIxII'IL'Il -\Illagc older. and we "lhc Ilean‘rx arc theI‘hIIIlrcn \yho gthcrround her Io hear theonrch of ho“ Ihingsused to hII.MIIxII'ally. IheI'oInpaI‘I IIIxI‘ L‘ODNISISlargely III III'IquIII‘ roI‘lII.MoxI Ihc xongx ha\chIIlIlcn hrIIlgex Io IhcalIcrIIaIch. Mum andfolk lIIngIloInx lurkingunIlcrncth the lIlantIcI ‘ 7. .. I MIII gIIIIaI vmrlI. A

‘H’Ical lIlcnIl Ix "Sucre-Is and lacs." a xIIIry ol‘ hoyy oneperson rccallx I‘crIaIn moms and uwx Ihcxc Io lllllrhthe paxxing III' IinII'. (‘lcycr nquII‘al xainpling.lII‘leoarIl uxc anIl Jontha'x lyrII‘al \IorlIx I‘ll'L‘ IhI'highlighix oi "(‘I‘unIhs.""(icniux or a l‘ool" has a \lrong hluI'x I'layorI IIhII‘h.xIanIls In I'onIraxI Io IraI‘lIx IIlIc "BI-Iauxc I Told YouSo" and "Annie." which are lwa IlIxIIngnIth‘Il lIyIIIL‘IT alIxoluIe xInIplII'IIy. "(‘Ilaxx llall' lanpIy" yyillremind you of Poo. and the ChUrlh oI “Shame on l'x“I‘alls Io nIInIl Sarah McLaI'hlan, 'l‘hux. you haw acompiled x'ounIl IhaI Ix aIIr'aI‘Iiyc anIl IIo\ cl. ycI\agIII-ly I'annliar and freely “t‘lt‘llnlL‘ti,()wrall. “lll ('cnI \NIngx" I.x an iinprcxxncaxxcmhlagc oI InuxII‘al storm and lyrIIal proxc IhaI Ixcaxy' lo lIx'Icn III and IusI ax caxI III gel I‘aughI up In,Willi only a IIIIII' aIIcnIIon and effort. we nIIIIII'x IlII'unIlI‘rIow of the Inuin‘ and alter II hax lIIII-n IIoIII‘eIlII i.x IliI‘I‘II'ulI Io I'xI‘apc. IM. LCIIIIII'II
Slohherbone — Barrel (‘hex'tcd *l.cI'x play a game of analogies. Niryana Ix to ltuxhax lllt‘ llIiI‘lc 'l‘upclo contingent ol' Son VIII! andWIII‘o Is lo , I ISlohhcrhonc.'l‘hc I‘onn-'I‘IIIIn'.’ TheIorincr are."bona-I'IIley ixIIIIIzIrIes,lIIIllIanIly able.to pay‘ tribute totheir InfluencesWl'llIL‘ still
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Today!

FRETBLANKETHome TruthsFrom Abroad

SIXTEENIIORSEPOWERLow Estate

SMOOTHReality MO‘I'OWN 40 FOREVERMotown 40 Forever
. 2109-144 Avonl Ferry Rd.. (Mission Valley). 831-2300

STUDENT DISCOUNTCARD
IT’S FREE! AND FOR
NC STATE STUDENTS, SO
PICK YOURS UP TODAY!

MILITIAMilitia

Good for
$1 off

selected
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CDs at both

of our
campus
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Get $1 off
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to all shows
at

JAY-2In My Lifetime Vol.1
2302 Hillsborough Qt. (across from the NCQU Bell Tower) 831-9666
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Advisory: Help WantedI
P601316 trying (‘reate comics. Destroy

society. (‘all and leavet0 get a I‘OUSC ii message for Matt @
SIS-24H or e-mail01” 0f you Riittmouth@aol.com.

\V’ednesday, i‘V‘Iarchl8, 1998
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There have been a lot of complaints about a comic that recently ran here on the Serious Page. | Sad But True ,‘ig [X it A? A. i. 'iUSI want to take this oppurtunity to present my own stance to the public. Since the comics andarticles written. in the Technician are of. by. and for the students I feel that it is not my place to l" ‘J .,_. 'A r ‘\. I . ‘ r» 'rv . . Ln l , .. ‘ Hf; C7censor them. Obwously a lot of the comics are made because the creators are trying to offend the 0".er {CO 7 3 H,“ I‘ ‘ ‘1 _ H. N "i :1" fl", . A N‘V‘, 1 fi/vy W4readers This usually results in a sense of fulfillment, because an offended reader is still a reader. i' mi A NE ’ Cb i “‘r’ ”I“ ”’t “A , " "' 5" ’i f' y';‘1'l invrte you to till please try to see through all of the crap and take everything for what its worth. i K4 ['31 w A: A W'M (a . .. ‘
Voice your opinions for all they are worth. but the editors at the Technician are not the ones to l . f 3% I , g. _' I .blame. From now on. I‘m gomg to make sure than any offensive material is accompanied by an e— l 1" « ‘ :f’ "4,4 l 1 fl» as i Wmail dOdrt‘SS or a postal address so that complaints can be sent in the appropriate direction. You " f y. A‘ y ”"7 h. -.' My ‘ ; fl ' ‘ wees:-see I don t plan on playing anyone‘s mother by slapping them on the hand, nor am I gong to l FJ-ifi :{e‘ i K ' EL “-1 = ‘5‘yuptirdixu my .ob through someone else’s screwed up opinion. That's all. Stay off of grass. (I ”iffy 3) “S; y; / w
D . ‘4 X l“ g» ‘4' ‘4’ , t I. g‘ I, ,w c if),«altii‘ituttlul‘nol com . ‘i l i . I i 4‘ Y , fl . :5»\l \L l“; t r‘ l- 4% {’4wr ~AI x“ L»;-\ [—- ( v’

Mental Hygiene ti r W trim

Order your personalized Mental Hygiene beanie baby today!
Supplies are running out!
You. too can be the proud owner of a rare collectible!
Buy soon, because in six months this baby will be retiredwhen we burn down the factory and collect the insurance
money. driving the prices into the stratosphere!
Join the masses of consumer sheep today‘
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h it You u-

COLLECT A‘ltpvmucv MILES’4
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AmericanAirlines'
The dog cite your homework Your meticulous class notes were swept away in o llood the week belore linols. Amencani

Hey, good luck Your odds are better II you lust VlSII American Airlines online and checlr Out special student travel deals. You can enter to win
six lree' tickets, get in on specrcil student lcnes rind much more When it’s time to get to school or time to getaway, lust CIICI( in And check out

hflp: Inn axon mun-'2 ind inni in ~ ,i _. y .t ~i'i trv ' ' lllri‘liihilrv”L M, ii i \ u ' i ii. i I r ,vi. lurrvxrinwim Aprils i irirn unit Ill irwl n'sirlriih til the ‘ niird \Lires i-t \llltlli .i My 4,:

A \ \I‘iimrr I’ll WA i1 S-H‘ :P-llll R ' Mil -\it i c ,ri1 ll“ .i: l:'\ y:iiii' mlliuul nlllllt' .IfILlIi~"lltIIlIl ‘AIhAl‘lJN' :vr run-ii .«if' "l "‘ l \“u' l' \.'

in. I‘ i ¥w‘ , '. iii out iwir-itl'13n urilzng y mi fldlflf' tiiMrr'xx .inil rLfl’Ilme ptiwnr‘ ' .‘It’ ii l l l K. I H “I“ 'I'Nf'wlnir‘i ‘I‘I‘l‘‘ . ti r n W. .i in t ‘ rt l, I‘Ih mi ”mu-i1 i.\ nip”. ‘, with « .iiA!:l.ll.-l| I , H i H :iim lllIir .i..iii- r 5. II a mu w ill"!\ .r ‘7 \ 'i t! ti "I“ ll \u r-i-pxlaxr-s lll‘(‘\ v‘l‘ul l wl’ .l lilrv'w vl ‘IJ \ l *\ I U P r ‘Iir‘ Trnr‘i ”l“in» NET." trziri. the Luv ml the funl'tiflk or. iii: ,l'llilav r it t i' r ' ‘ .. \ 'IWJH itir Mnnr' ~l ‘l 'r the wlc lr'xrxinxil‘nlin wl llir Whit“ I’M' r .i:‘ i' 'l 'l- i i A \mmw ivy-p,“ the Wm- \ \i l i \l x
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OF “THE BIRDCAGE’TQ
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IT TAKE

TO WIN?
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work

for all of us

IWomen's History Month is in
progress.

elscy Ross sowed the llrslAmerican flag. ('lara llartoiiwas the first nurse to step outonto the front lineSince tlte beginning of tinte.women have tought for what theyfeel is right arid fair. equal rightsand recognition,Because of all the women whohave takert the step to make ourpresent generation aware of theimportance of females tit society.March has been designated asNational Women's History Month.At one point and time. womenweren‘t allowed to vote. choose ifthey wanted to go through with apregnancy. fight for their country orrun for a political office. Thanks toprevious generations. all that ltaschanged. Women can now vote.choose to be pro~life or choice. Joinany military organization andbeconte governor or senator.March is not a month for womenor men to start arguing. It is a timeto acknowledge all the women whohave changed our society.There are not enough words tothank the women who havestruggled for the benefit of futurewomen. We can only acknowledge

a few here. a few who benefitedeveryone manor woman. black orw httc
l-Iorcnce Sicbert was an \tiicricaiiwoman who discovered intravenoustherapy for lltlk‘rt'ltlosls [\tltt‘ltls. adisease that killed iiiaity peopleduring her time. l:li/.ibetlilllackwell was the first Americanwoman to receive a MD degreeDorothea Div was tlte first womanto recognize and then create ahospital for the itientally ill peoplewho needed a place to go for helpand therapy, Stisan ll. Anthony wasa supporter and marclier forwomen's right to vote. Because ofher impact arid influence. womencan now vote.
Women have play ed art itttportantrole in the Attterica‘s history. Notonly have they helped our world tobecome a better place. btit have alsogiven women a chance to be equal.
Although women have paved theway for future generations. there isstill so rituch that needs to beaccoritplished for women to berecognized as equal.
Women have a voice. As loitg asthere are women w ho care about thefutures of their daughters andgranddaughters. they w ill be heard.
A woman‘s work , - ideally.everyone‘s work ~ is never done.

Loud and proud

I Student fans may no longer be
cheering by the sidelines.

here's nothing like steppinginto Reynolds (‘oliseurii andfeeling the spirit of theWolfpack. It's a being. a siate ofmind. It's a natural upper. Fans arescreaming. cheers are yelled andNC. State athletes grace the court.
NCSU fans are known all aroundthe state for raising the roof inReynolds Coliseum. Fansintimidate all opponents who enterthrough those double red doors.Even some of the greatest teams areintimidated when they see the trueNCSU spirit.However. a recent debate ov er fanconduct at NCS L' home games hasstudents and fans a little on theoffended side. Sonte have statedthat the way fans act in ReynoldsColiseum is offensive. Throwing ofcups. foul language. etc.. is said tobe giving NCSU a bad name.
Although some fan conduct isoffensive and does downplayNCSU students. people cannotexpect our fans to sit through thegames like passive church mice.Foul language can be heardeverywhere front the televrsion to.yes. even the classroom. Beforepeople try to diminish foullanguage front the stands. they needto rid it from every where else. It‘s a

Forum

little hypocritical when saying tltat.for example. it‘s okay for yourprofessor to use language that can'tbe used when cheering for the team.Another issue raised by athleticsdirectors is the issue of coliseumseating. As of now. students areentitled to seating behind the team‘sbenches. Athletics adriiintstratorsare thinking of making these seatsavailable to those who L‘\illhllbetter conduct arid class. No onedeserves those seats better thansomeone w ho has .\‘CSl' fev er.(living someone who could careless about cheering and yelling aseat that gives them the opportunityto intimidate the other team isunfair.lf athletics staff members startchanging the way students act andwhere they sit. they are going to seeless and less student support. Fansare going to be offended. and theathletics department could see adrop in game attendance.The NCSl' Athletics Departmentpromotes fans to attend games andcheer for the greatest team around:the NCSU Wolfpack. How can theybeg for student participation athome games if they want to prohibitstudents from having the best seatstn the house aitd display mg true fartspirit',’ lf rules and regulations arechanged. the only ones left cheeringtn the stands rtiay be the departmentof athletics' staff iiicriibers.

Let the fans speak
for themselves

I have recently read that theathletics and Student Governmenthierarchy has decided to crackdown on rowdy fan conduct atNC. State basketball games. Itscents to me that these officials arefocusmg their efforts towards thewrong people. Some of our fansmay be quite vociferous andboisterous at the games. but I havenews for the “powers that be."These loud fans create the greatatmosphere at Reynolds Coliseum.There is a fine line betweenrudeness and good taste. This linemay be crossed on occasion. butthis rabid atmosphere is necessaryto create the home-court advantagethat is Reynolds.
The leaders of this universityshould focus their attention on thelarger problem and the origins ofthis malady that has strickenntodern athletics. This trash talking

and bad behavior has originatedfrom the teams themselves,applaud (‘oach Sendek and hisstaff for the discipline that isclearly evident in their program.Our team has consistently acted ina ntanner that makes NCSU proud.But our team seems to be one ofthe exceptions in a rapidlychanging athletic atmosphere.ln college athletics. the teamitself is in the public eye. and theyset the image that reflects on theschool. It is sad that teams likeUNC-Chapel Hill show suchdisdain for decency when they actlike a bunch of thugs during agame. The lack of control thatthese coaching staffs have overtheir players is ridiculous. Theathletes are the true ambassadors ofthe university and their publicimage is the one that gets airtime. Iwill take our well-behaved Stateteam any day over the trash talkingand crotch grabbing antics of theTarheels. So I leave with this final
message for Wolfpack fans: Showgood judgement but continue yourvocal enthusiasm at the games. Donot bow down to the leaders thatare trying to make you thescapegoat of the larger problemthat they refuse to address.Osbone WilderSenior. Zoology
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A cadet blending

_h \\ll is lisyitiat'st tiotumi sf
I remember waiting for my largehistory class to begin last spring.half listening to the chatter aroundme aitd making small talk with afew classmates. ‘I'he two ROTCcadets who sat behind me wereearly for once. and theirconversation about women lll themilitary caught my attention.“Did you hear that the first chickthat VMl accepted goes to State?"one asked the other."Yeah. but I can't remember hername. It's something prettycommon." his companionreriiarked.

Just sa

Ki 1 iv fvltitts'sSta" t‘oiaov ist
When you're little. everybody'salways trying to tell you stiifl. 'l‘heyteach you the alphabet. they tell youthe names of things; they show yotihow to tie your shoes. .\iid thenwhen they think you‘re old enoughto comprehend it. ihcy try and giveyoti adv ice.This of course means that.essentially. they begin telling youwhat not to do. Don't talk to peopleyou don't know Don't take candyfrom strangers, Don't ever play”Who‘s got your nosc’ withparticularly fierce and easilyeycttable stray iiinkyard dogs l‘hcytell yoti all sorts of things not to do.htit there‘s some things they never

"She‘s gotta be some big. btiffdyke.““l know. l bet she‘s hard to miss."the friend chimed iii as theylaughed loudly.Apparently. the girl planning totransfer to the Virginia MilitaryInstitute was hard to recogni/e,They had no idea that she sat infront of them in class three dayseach week.Initially. the cadets‘ stereotypeabout women in the military mademe laugh inside. lt was sopredictable and familiar to my ears.However. as the class dragged on.my amusement turtted to anger.l-'ifty minutes arid my rage reachedthe boiling point as my classmates

I'll

made more yiokes about militarywomen w hilc tlicy struttcd out olthe room.I was outraged that these that hocollege gtiys assumed the girl that\'Ml accepted had to be lll.l\i, iiliiic.strong and lioiiioscsual lhcyshould have lcarncd already that notall people in stereotypes llowcvti.most of my anger was «illt't tc.ltoward myself How t't‘lllti l ltavcsat there listening to their scsisichatty inistic comments and noteven turned around ’As I walked out of the lassioom.realized something tciiiblc aboutmyself. llc‘splle all Hi lltt‘
so Fave. lac-i .. D

no to too much

prepare you for. Like wltat. youask‘.’ Well. no one ever told me thatperms were a no-no. If someonehad only said. "Don‘t get a perm." Icould have been spared severalcotiiparisons to a poodle during myformative years. And no onew arned me of the danger of shakingart unopened soda drink. That was alesson I learned back iii the tlitrdgrade all on my own ~~ one thatcaused me to spend an entireschool day afternoon with myclothes slightly brown—tinted andsticky and smelling faintly of(‘oke.'l‘liey bypassed some prettyimportant lessons too no onetells you not to wear your lteart onyour sleeve. not to blindly pttt yourfaith mothers and not to leaveyourself open for disappointiitent.

But then again these aren'tespecially fttii lessons to lcain. so itfollows that they probably wouldn‘tbe the easiest to teach. .\‘oiiic thingsmight be better left uncoveredSome things a person has to findout for tltetiiselves.Yet. there\ at least one lesson Iwish had learned a long time agoI tlitnk that somewhere back in mychildhood someone really shouldhave drtveri that "Just \ay No"message irito my skull a littledeeper. I don‘t mean saying no todrugs or anything like that I'mpretty much the DARI; progtaiii‘sposter-child. And guys sorry todisappoint you but there aresome things I cart say no to. What Imean is that no matter how many
\i't MARKS. l'agt " D

True fans are really loud

(illAl) Mi ssi-kStaff (plummet
It seems that the time of year hasrolled around again where themen‘s and women's hoops seasonsare coriitng to a close. and the newadministrational pastime.complaining like ()prah on SlimFast. is kicking tip again. Nortiially.this is a harmless lllllt‘ of year. Fanslook toward next season as the onethat will retum us to past glory. theadministration looks to booststudent fees to build someiiiaiiiriioth arena out in the bunnies".and Les Robinson looks to monkeyup the impeccable lob that he hasdone as athletics director the lastcouple of years.The object of Les Robinson‘shissy fit this time. as described inMonday's front page article "lian(‘onduct Disappoints Robinson.“ is.well. fan conduct. It seems that.during the last few home games.sortie fans threw cups at coachesand players and even went so far asto (gasp) curse at them. While it is

hardly ever appropriate or effectiveto lattrich beverages at the enemy(although it might have helpedSaddam in the Gulf War). I never inmy wildest dreams expected to besentenced to an eternity in hell forsaying that the opposing pointguard is a @#$%. Whether or notthe point guard is or is not a @#$‘7¢is strictly up to individualinterpretation. Saying that he is a@lfl‘i is technically protectedunder the First Amendment. at leastuntil he proves that he is not. infact. a @#$(7(.While this argument may seemunnecessary, not to mentionsomewhat silly. the studentvulgarity level at men's hoiitebasketball games is enough to sendRobinson into a volcanic tizzy, so itshould be addressed by studentmedia (me).The Clemson game was a primeexample of the AthleticDepartment's argument forbasically not allowing students toattend the games that they finance.so I will use it in a half-brained

attempt to justify my arguirient. aswell. Monday's article stated that.during that game. “fanscontinuously heckled the Clemsonteam. After the game. cups and icerained down on the officials. as wellas the (‘lemsoit players andcoaches." This was a fact. l wasdoing most of the heckling. Thisincident evidently raised one ofRobinson‘s big ol‘ bushy eyebrows.eliciting a quote of "Blah. blah.blah." What he meant was that “Wehave to get those fans that ltavespoiled it for the other l2.2(l(l fansthat are exeriiplary.”The trouble with this wholesituation is that no student mediaoutlet mentioned the things thatbrought out this \ltltle‘lllrsct‘lltitloutburst. Maybe from your seat upnear the governor. Robinson. youdidn't see the (‘lemson personnelleaping up on the scorer's tableimriiediately after the game andattempting to draw the entireWolfpack Club into a veritable .lim
Sec MESS“, l'agc D
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2233 Avent Ferry Road
(MISSIon VaIIey Shopping Center)

Melros'e Apartments

Sign a leasc BIIMarch 31 & get ahalfmo~ t'hs-Ifent free.
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“ Come out today! ”
919 ' 829 0017

3333 MeII-‘ose CIub Blvd
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Tell your folks how much you’re studying.

Then get back to the party.

1-800-COLLECT ®

Elllnt



Do you need a close, convenient place to store your things
for the summer?... COLONIAL STORAGE has just the place

for your stuff. We have a variety of sizes available...
one just right for your storage needs.

4615 BERYL ROAD 7012 GLENWOOD
828-0086 782-0198

=
Colonial Storage Centers
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\0 h Parks and Recre
Q° "gents Job Fair '980,,

Saturday, March 28
10 AM-3 PM at North Hills Mall in Raleigh
Interview on Site to Find That Perfect

Summer Job

Camp Directors Camp Counselors
Asst. Camp Directors Concessions
Amusements Operator Lifeguards

And many more
For more information on summer Jobs if you cannot

attend the job fair call 890—3285.
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LSU minors to quit barhopping

IA loophole will soon close and allow
bars to discriminate against those irider
21.

Klyls iil.\\( ll \Rlithe Kettle (Imam State U l
tl‘-\\lRl€l B.\'l'()\ ROUEI‘I. lat.l.ouisl.uia's top legal authority toldstudents tlle ilpeolillng legislatlyesession~ seht‘dllit‘d tor the end till thismonth. “I” mark the end ot‘ l.\‘ 2thyear olds hemg ahle to enter liars.lit a speeeh held Monday in thel'nlon t‘olonlrade l'lieater. Rrehardleyouh. Louisiana's Attomey (ieneral.said the (iowr‘nor's 'l‘ask l"oree onDWI \‘ehleulu llomlelde‘s legislatiyepioposll h immered out last \\e« k is

I left Jones will step down on
March 31 after 20 years with the
university.

R o l)(i\ UN 1-taunt” Dads lL \rgrtlal
l l - \\ l R Ii )('llARI.()'I"I'I€S\'ILLE. Va..\lll|ti questions eoneerliing thetulure ot the \irgriila men'shaskethall learn and posslhlereei'ultlitg \rolations. :\thletlel)ireetor 'l‘eri'y llolland Oiilt'lttii}announeed (‘oaeh Jel‘t‘ Jones‘sresignation yesterday. el‘t’eetryeManh il.
”‘*"*—,—*\aAWoman s

l C home
i _'\lr‘()RI'I()_\'S 'IU 20

Seetu/rzrig in',.«' AfthQ/gpleCare’0 [RI] l’reenmity '(S(o \o (in ”light 51in'()HI Patient- ,\.-\t lias *‘Iilli‘illflllf’luC (We isit
0 IirrtiH oiilvolI \lr-deiri Utility
0 \eriiitiriils 41 Anesthesia‘ vrv ‘35‘ it euro1

/ 68' i or
SUMO-5406690

HO“) Drake (.‘irelr. Raleigh iIt“

Does your project need a little

something extra to make the grade?

Create a more polished and professional-looking project
by taking advantage of these great offers!

allliosl eer'tailr to pass"In the speeial session \\e hope toclose that loophole. l'liat‘s going toelld \ery shortly.“ said Rlehal'dleyouh. State \ltoliiey (ielletal “Ithink he haye to do soiliethitig aholitthe lays right mm. with the gapingloophole. It is \lrttlally ililpossihle toenlolee the laysthe Attorney tienei'al‘s eolilmeiitsearlsed a turn ol dlsapployal .llidpointed questions ti'olil many ot thestudents in attendanee. ()ne ol thosestudents has ( ‘ur't it'asley. a liietiiher oltlle Soeiety lot latitial ('itl/enshlp. agrollp l'oi'iiied to protest the ehallges lrlage lequtl‘eliienls t'ol state drinkingIayy s."Why do they need to elilolee til itlh‘ 2t) yeai olds are going to drllik

.lones. \\ ho seryed as the headeoaeh tot eight seasons. \\liii‘eeelye Stytttltltttl ill seyetariee paytor the rest «it ills two year eontiat’lt'tolii the l‘myet‘sity.llnlshliig the season \\|lil an lll‘) t'eeotd the liiost losses tor thehaskethall program in ii years.loties nolltled the learn otdeelsion Sunday titghl.lit a letter i'eeery ed hy llollandearlier that day. .loiles said he tell it\\.l.\ It] the best Itllt‘l‘L‘sls t‘i i‘tilitlilmselt~ and the l'myel'sity tor himto resign, .lones. i7. led the men shaskethall program to a lylti ltlilreeord tn his eight years as headt‘tittt‘it."Alter dedieallng the past [Jillyears oi my lite to the l'nlyersily. lalii yyrltltig this letter \\|lil ml\edemotions arid deep regret." Jonessaid iii the letter. “I \yish thellnnerslty eyery sueeess no“ andin the years to eonre. lhel'myersity oi llgrma has heen myhome tor [Jill years. arid it “illalyyays ieillarli close to my heart ".itillcs et‘ttiti lllil he leat’ileti it‘lComment.in a press eontereiite yesterday.llollalid said the resignation \\.lslioi uriespeeied,“We here espeeting this day toeome." Holland said “\\'e lustcould not t'lnd any \say to ayoldreaehing this point."While eoathes normallygranted tour oi tiye year eoritl'attL‘\lellsl0lts to insure a program‘sstahlllty and a eoaeh‘s yoh seeiirity.

his

are

ally\\a_\ lio yoti \sant thelii drinkingin .l hat. or out dining around. or on astreet eotllei '" i'dsh‘) said.lt‘_\‘itlh said the state's liiotiyatiori lol‘strengthening the esistmg drinkinglayss yshieh pl’ohlhit anyone ulider lltrom huymg or possessing .ileohol isto sue hyes He pointed out alcoholrelated elashes are the immlier oneeause ot deaili among Its 3-1 year olds.“Young people are more \ulnerahleto the tour elteets ol' aleohol heeauseol lesser de\eloped hody systems. Iteali haye a greatei etteet on you."leyoiih said.'\lis\\t‘l'lllg! \‘lillt‘t‘ms ll‘Ulli litt‘ t‘t'lmd.leyouh said the proposed lays \yotlldstill allou people under ll years ol’age to work in restaurants or Mrs\yhere aleohol is seryed. He also

March 18,‘ 10!!

elar'itled the dellliltlon ot a hat as anestahlrshmelit making ill pereent ofsales il'tilll alcohol sales."I don't thlrlk there's any problem ittheir liialor liiislliess is to sene food
But there are titles that the mainhllsiness must he l‘ood.” leyouh said.\\ hen asked it the ehange in the
drinking age lrom 15' to II hashiought .thotlt a loyyel'ed titltlihet' oialeohol related deaths. leyouh said it“as too early to tell."\Vedoli‘t ha\e.u1y statistics on that.
But I think. it you erui saye one lite bydoing ll. rl‘s ysoi'th it." leyouli said.
“ lhey lust keep getting tougher turdtougher lt’ leyouh had liis \yay. they'dpull people oyel lol random DWI

cheeks." l :a.s|ey said,

coach resigns

llollatid only ga\e lones a mo yeareolillatt at the heglnnltig ol this_\eat'.l'he deelsion was especiallytlittreult he .loiies hothplayed and seryed as an assistanteoath during Holland‘s tenure as\ irginia's head eoaeh. .loliesaeeepted the head coaching lohatter llolland tell the post lot theposition oi .‘\th|etle Director atl).l\ ldsoti ('ollege In I‘Nll"l ytould teel tot any eoaeh in thissituation. partleularly as a tormereoaeh." liolland said. "Do I feel alittle more heeailse it's Jel't" ()n apersonal hasls. yes“l‘he hest analogy l ean haye Isthat as a eoaeh. you are alysaysmaking deeisions ahout \y ho playsand \y ho doesn‘t play." he said. “Inthis pal‘tieillar ease. you had aplayer \yho you ysould like to keepiii the lineup and gne liiui e\ei'yehariee you possihly ean to hestit'eesstlil I think the l'ntyersltyhas done that "In the end. llollaiid said .lonesmade his det ision hased on thedli'eetloli the (‘ayaller haskethallprogram “as heading, Virginia hasnot uoil all N('.\;\ iournaiiienigame sinee l‘t‘ii arid tallied losingiet‘olds iii tyyo ol the past threeHe said a ehange “asneeded to lL'itll‘lll the tillage ot' thepiogralli“,Ietl’ \yellt rlito this seasonknou mg there had to he not only asueeesstul season on the mint. hutalso hope tor the Virginia program"

he said.
added.

\L‘.tsiilts.

in the illllllt‘. he said."A\l| atliletie programs are htlilt onhope and the name. and hemg ahleto sell that lltlllre." he added. "Andat [his stage. he says he t‘tillid notdo that ally longer,”As tor the potential I'L‘t‘l'lllllligylolatlons. Holland doyynplayedtheir slgliitieanee, saying hederided to lilake a eoaehmg ehangehet‘ot‘e allegations silrtaeed.“I can't sit here and say there‘snothing there." he said. "lint l eansay our aetlons pi‘ohahly llidieatethat he don’t think that there'slikely to he anything there that\yould tarnish Jel‘t‘s reputation."Holland and the liniyerslty nowturn their attention to tlndllig a newhaskethall eoaeh to rebuild astruggling progralii. While he hasnot formally begun the searehpioeess. Holland said he alreadyhas a short list Willt‘il "eyery[athletie director] has."He added that the pl‘oeess shouldhe eompleted ystthin the newmonth.Wake l‘orest (‘oaeh Day e ()dorn.\y ho \el'\ ed as an assistant “tlhJones at Virginia itoltl Nh’.’ toi‘m‘). echoed the prttlse the .‘\(‘(‘eoaehrng tatiks hay e poured onJones all year."Jeff's eontl‘lhutions to theUniversity or Virginia. in particularto the haskethall program. areimpressly e. llrs el'lorts haye helpedir‘giliia teach a leyel ystih itshaskelhall program that eyeryhody‘earl and should respeet."
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Canada party leaves two

students in hospital

pumped..\ cloud rcrtrarrrs around the legalitiesregulating prrt es at the party, Met irll's(ieiieral Regulations (‘oncerrrrug thel'sc of Alcohol on (‘ampus state that"l’trces charged innst not be lowerthan the retail cost ol beverages sold.""( )bvrorrsly. prices adv ertrsed werethan normal.” said l-l'SSl’irblicrty l)|l't‘tlt\l' Meak ('lihuom.llltllvdllllt.‘ that some breach ofregulations did occur,.‘\tltllltttllttll). the ways in whichl‘l'SS advertised lor the party havebeen called into question.('hlruorir explained that the event wasadvertised through in class l'lyers.caruptis posters and annouricernentsruade directly to freshman scienceclasses:\v'tttltllllg' to (‘lrhuom. lot the inclass auntruucerrrerrts he hyped up theparty a bit and “told them someprices."the tampus alcohol policy states.

all of H lSS‘s servers about Quebec.Mc(irll rurd SSMI' policies regulatingthe event.Fraser pointed out that lit tss beganto cut some intoxicated students offfroru heriig served at the party. Henoted that the bartenders did a goodjob of informing other servers whowas to be cut olf."ll’coplc who were cut off] weren'tserved at other stands." said l5raser.tliotigh he noted that they were not cutolf rrritil well after eight or nine trips tothe bar. For some. however. it was alittle too late.“It‘s very hard to cut off yourfriends." noted Ales Srngh. anotlterfreshman partygoer. referring to thebartenders for the event who werethemselves comprised tiiarrily offreshmrur science students..‘\ccordirig to Dr. l’ierre 'l'ellier.ruedical director for Student HealthServices. alcohol abuse in Mc(iill

I Alcohol poisoning is to blame for two
Mctlill University students‘ ride to the
emergency room after the famed
“Overflow" party.

jons .s'vrioi \tMct‘ll liltinr Mrtll c. lit“ cr
tl'-WlRl€) MUN'I'RE \la QuebecAt least two students were sent tothe hospital for alcohol porst rnmg afterthe l-‘reshman llndergr'adriate ScienceSociety hosted a cheaply pt'rterl partycalled "()ver'llrrvv" iii the \lratner‘building on March 7.The H ‘88 decided to throw the bashfor fresltman science students afterfinding that the society was going toha\‘e a significant amount ol ruorrcyleft over at the end of the semester."Breaking even was not a toppriority." said Dan Shift. \l’ financefor l’llSS. the party had a budget ot$5.500 and offered very attractive

illstt

I‘c‘sttlctlt‘c‘stwo dollars admission lorprices:science students. tlu‘cc dollars for nonscience sttrderits. Drink Pt‘ltc‘s were illL‘cllts lltll' lv‘ttlllla sllots and \‘tltllvdshooters. Beer sold for a dollar.“Overall. I had a good time," saidMike Fraser. a freshman st rencestudent who was at the party. Butthings started to go wrong part waythrough the evening when a couple ofstudents were found severelyintoxicated while others were morethat well on their way.According to Shrtl. the highlyintoxicated striderrts were carrieddownstairs when it was “realr/ed rightaway that [the students] needed to goto the hospital." liniergency Ullservices were called and ambulancesarrived ten to fifteen rurttutes later.According to eyewitness reports.ambulance workers briefly checkedout the two drunk sttiderits but thenrefused to act further when one oftherii lX‘L‘tUllt‘ uncrxrjx'ratrve and beganto flail turd resist assistance. the policewere called in by the atribulaiiceattendtuus to help at the scene and theywaited until the police armed beforeresuming treatment. Both studentsended tip being taken to the hospital.though neither had their stomachs

however. that "organi/ers cannotadvertise the tact that alcoholicbeverages .ttL' sv‘t'\crl or sold at lltc‘event not llllllvrlll‘ airy prices " \\henrlslvt‘tl ll llc “its ;i\\.ttc‘ til tlltsregulation. (‘lihuom replied that he"knew it was illegal to advertise foralcohol.” lle qualified this statement.however. by evplarumg how the H 158tried to get around the rules llyersand posters had prices for ‘BlaitR‘ and‘Sllii lb" and during in class.utntrunccments. ('hhuom said that heannounced drink prices withoutreferring to alcohol by name. Heclaims he vised close sounding words.such as the word ‘bear‘ rrtstead ol‘beer'.”l never said ll directly and if yotrheard sorrretlrrrrg else. well. you heardsortiethirig else." stated ( 'hhuorir..s‘SMl? \'l’ Internal SarvesliSrivastava downplayed the severity ofwhat happened the night of the party.“’lliey ‘re young and things got out ofhand." said Sr'rvastava. He noted.however. that positive ruentron shotrldbe riiade of the joint effort betweenl’l'SS arid SSMI' tor orgaru/rng aspecial server training session. whichwould not normally have taken plateat this ttriie ol year. in order to edtrcate

wluch houses mainlyfreshman students appears to bedown frotu rates a couple of years ago.’l‘ellict‘ cited the cessation of beer salesinside the residences themselves. aswell as a decline in the number ofResidence (‘ouncrl sponsored partiesinvolving alcohol. as two of theprrruary reasons for the decrease.While incidents involving alcoholrelated hospitalr/ation appear to be onthe decline in the residences. theShattier burlding doesn't appear to beon the sruiie track.l-‘or instance. SSMll sources haveconfirmed that there was an incident inthe students' society back officeinvolving a (‘iert's eriiployee. twoSSMtl executives and a fewvolunteers after the trout l’loors mmin January. the already~drunk (iert‘s‘employee chugged a substantialamount of hard liquor and washospitalized shortly after for alcoholpoisoning. While an internalinvestigation over the incident wassupposed to have taken place. riertherSrrvastava nor SSMll Manager (layBrisebois could produce a docuruent.Brrsebois maintains. however. thatthere was "no need for a reprimand ora report."

Sound
(uritrnucd trom l‘agr- 5

creating a refreshing and povverttilsound. 'l‘lic latter. however. arepale initiations. Btish is easily theriiosl listened to cover batid of alltime. doing Nirvana to top 40perfection. And wlrrle Slobberboricmay never reach the charts withtheir latest ”Barrel (‘ltestcdf‘ thceifect is the same the llltl\tt' is waytoo derivative to matter.
Not that riding the wane of trendwon't garner a band a niceaudience. liveryone remembers theDishw‘alas ol the world thatrecerv ed a big pay off from theSeattle-quake of “)2. so theplundering of the growing altcountry genre sliorrld come as nosurprise. Neither should the factthat bands like Slobberbone fallway short in terms of musicalquality compared to the likes otUncle 'l‘upelo, or even localfavorites Wiskeytowri.
It‘s all pretty capsulated iii the firstsong. the title track. Vocalist BrentBest bellows in an liddie Veddermeets 'l'rav is 'l‘ritt croon that is trulypainful at times. the lyrics aretypical back home fodder and themusic is unevciting at best. All therockers like the title track. including"l.aiue." "Your lixcuse" and “lla/eof Drink" falter in basic area: whereWilco pulls you in and fills you up.Slobberbone only leaves you flatit’s just plain boring.
Most of the songs. however. aresl0w~hllrlllttg backrcountry ballads.And they‘re all fine; "Little Drunklists" is delicate and reallycharming at times and "(iet (ioneAgain" drips wrtli real emotion.frorii Best‘s tragic vocals to hisgripping guitar. But it is just all tooderivative. The specter of layl’arrar and Son Volt fills the bettersongs. especially “Front Porch."which sounds exactly like anouttake frorii Son \r’olt‘s' latest."Straightaways."
So. as with any genre, alt-countryhas gotten to the point of saturationwhere the bad stuff is starting to

leak out. Slobberbone is really just

Technician

a good bar band. riding the coattails ot some truly well dressedtaleirl. But not cvervorrc tan pull itoil like Son Volt and \\ llr it thoughbands like \loblrerlnrric it‘llllllllt' totry. R. (ireerre
(Jigs
The Berkeley ( afel'i’t, March Jtl .\imaird l enrhcko: liltlcslrigySat. Mart h .‘ISylltltcatt''l'ues.. Mart ll 3* \rtlll\ll\ t)penMn lroni ‘) p iii to .‘ .1 iii('at‘s ('radleWed . Match is l’hi sii'nta l’ilicnclil \‘vcckcnd lvt irisroti.titrnyard. l’rper' ltow rr'lltnls. .\l.tt~ h I” ( il.|ll loiiiioSat. Mairlr 3i .\e\rrs(lzlectrot‘rrc 'vlusic lestSuit Marth .‘.‘Showcase K liarids \TMon. .‘vlart h .‘i ('ortie. sliai'lviuglet‘tlt $5 r\ so'l’uesa Mart h ll t liatlre llnuter()uai'tet.(ialactn slitLizard & Snake (‘afeWed. .‘vlait h lsMishrgas'l‘ltursa Mar. h l” (iodhcad(‘r‘ownl‘l‘l . March .30 \\ clldrrnlscrssat. Mart h .‘l lllt' ‘starr‘,Wisdom BandSun. March .73 lrrllrcteil spoon.liriemy SoilMon. March ll \\.r|lmctr. \orrvAbout DresdenThe Brewery

\r tttlsllv'

t‘ll\t)l'l
llic ‘sunrlay

lienrrunc.
‘. \lt‘

Wed” \lttt‘rll lb l)/u. lltcl5rrendsrde Monkey. searmrritMonkeThurs” March I‘) Stuck Moio.llead l’li. liltraspank hisFri. March 30 .\lealbo\. .lurceBaby. linkSat. March 2| l.eadfoot. theBeastThe kit].Suna March 3‘) Reverend HortonHeat. l"ace to l-acc. Mighty BlueKingsRecord lixchange- llillsboroughStreetl-‘rr.. March 30 In the ()rrtWorld52th March 2| 'l'llL‘ l’t‘rrtct‘ts'l‘ues.. March 24 l.adyfingerWed. March l< l‘rrangle
Musicians livcliarrge l’rogram

Q you may use your own.

veryone

Family Health International. a nonprofit organization
conducting research in women‘s reproductive health in
the Research lnangle Park, is seeking sexually active
women to help test a seientific survey questionnaire.

To be Qll‘lblt‘ volunteers must lie:
0 Willing to keep a siniple record about condom use for six weeks
0 between 18 and 35 year! of as:
o in a stable heterosexual Rlltlonflllp for the last six monthr
0 using condoms tor the last three months
Volunteers will be plld S“ 00 Free condoms will be provided. or

- . For more information. plus: all Belinda at
rh l-800~706—6521 or r and bireulod flILOI’g

'----.-..--..C-----..-O----.--‘----.--‘
Women Volunteers

@{glgt} E

‘TREKrm
(4 KLEINmoo.-

WCD834-BIKEQ)

QB IQ $200.00 fl
BIKES”

l 2233 Avenr Ferry Road(Mrssronv'tlley Shopping Center)

oneyt
Make up to ‘t70 per month!!

(‘40 per week)
ttS For first Donation of Plasma

t2‘5 for second Donation that week

by t Holden
Side Bell Tow)

9
Lane, Raleigh (m hen the ".0.

vans.
We offer:

Requirements:

////[WWI/l":
A CALIBER SYSTEM COMPANY

RPS an international market leader in the small package
shipping industry has YEAR ROUND PART-TIME job
opportunities for individuals to unload and load packages onto

$7.00/HR 8. $7.50/HR to start
$7.50/HR 8. $8.00/HR after 90 daysTuition Assistance of .50/HR after 30 daysModern / Indoor FacilityTwo shifts to choose from:
2:30AM ~ 7:30AM M-F
5:30PM - 10:30PM M-F
Must be at least 18 years of ageMust be able to pass a 50lb litt test
Apply in Person

RPS
2530 South Tri Center Blvd.Durham, NC 27713Dwmsngrrs trorrr 1 do i r! .' 'tl ' yNt' ‘vtir trirvr tort .vrrrp Me 5‘» form“ in Carpenter Fletcher Flo Turn righttirllow lt‘ Ars'rirr AirI V it“ eh titswv " Sorrrr 'r r‘w 79! Film my".

rots is an t anal Orxioitrmty i'lttrr'uatrve Action Frnriroyer

LEAVING CAMPUS?

MEL
CW!Ma Coo-”(am

152* Wad. Ave. Mag): NC 77607(QUOWJO—lsw Pu (9|9)K16~m°
Lcavm. Cmnpos for the Summer? Lot Portal Hunlighten your load We can handle it allComm Furniture 5m CMPack“ and Shipped Any whmc‘

(oil for Fno Quota

Lee Pond PI-Iugh". your bod.

PLUS

Dance
t «lllllllllt‘vl trout l’agc

IV.“ Blanche defies convention. Thelast section of the work. "Linens.(‘or'rectly Initiated." begins with thelist tor her trousseau. which Blanchesaved in her scrapbook but neverUsed.the last piece. "Dedication." isinspired by James Agee andWalker luvari's "Let Us Now Praisel‘anious Men." about the lives ofrural Alabama cotton tenanttarrirlres during the Depression."Dedication" subtly reveals thernrier corrrplexrties and theimmediate lives of characters. SUChas those described by Agee andphotographed by Evans in theirclassic documentary from I939.and contrasts their real lives withtheir fantasy lives. as documentedin calendars and magazrnes fromthe l‘Htl's.Images of "the houses they livein. the clothes they wear, whattvvorki brrrrgs them to eat, and whatit has done to their bodies and totheir consciousness" are juxtaposedagainst images of “happy younghousewives at resplendent stoves insun loved kitchens" and “husbandsIll tusedos showing guests an oilfurnace."

Campus forum policy
'l'eehnieian welcomes CampusForum Letters. They are likely tobe printed if they:1. Are limited to approximately350 words.2. Are signed with the writer'sname. and if the writer is astudent. his/her majorTechnician will consider allsubmissions, but does notguarantee they will be published.All letters are subject to editingand become the property ofTechnician. Letters should bebrought by Suite 323 of theWitherspoon Student Center. PO.Box 8608. N.C. State, Raleigh,NC 27695~8608.Forum letters may also besubmitted Vta c—mail. The fonrm‘saddress is chhForum-L@ncsu.edu.

Convenient /oca+ioris to serve you

I '~ ,( 3'l’llb’ lfl ,‘UlQfié
Brooks l “Mil-"5 l-l.i'vBrought in . 'tt‘t)\l enter r t‘llltll\l rlrlw|<~ttlatt \.tlrrt.tl l\lt"\‘ ‘lllt 4‘s i rlitaivMarin -tl sA1tkl'llllltr'l dipsPoe l t‘.’tlllli“.“.{ l-Ii's rtilr i-s ! ll‘l.tl\Pullen .‘ li'l'St‘liaulv l r «timebtticlt'rit- writer lrrlrlrv t rlsl l ll t. rr

irtrli-r \irrri-vl

Student . t‘lllt'l l . “it so irrrrl lit n itt'lllt'llevtilt-si trpv .levtrles l ibtatvlestiles student rVeterirrarv ’stedrr. rm- l ll'rl.t'\l,l"!l'

VALLE ADDER lOCAllONS
FOR l’LRCHASINC CARDS

itr'vilvs 2U; rSClit'rtil 0i Desrgnl« opv center Laundry lobbvJordan Natural Resources LibraryStudent t' enter ibandicap accessible /open w eekendSilt‘\lil0§ student lounge adding valueorilv-
Veterinary Ntedicrne Library

WoltCopy is a service ofUniversity Graphics.
Box [226, Sullivan Drive
Raleigh, NC 2709577226

515-2131

clec‘fitfl‘hlon

........ALS° Hats
1:0 mater!
Specializes in N.C.
State and Greek
merchandise

2316-102
Hillsbourqh St.

832-1744
M-F 9:30 to 6:00
Sat 10:00 to 5:00 Accounting,Agriculture,Business.Communication,EconOmics,Textiles.etc...'samxal'uogeonpa'sagwouooa‘uogteogunwuioo‘ssauisng‘amtinoufiv‘5uitunooov
ociology, School of Begin

836—1555

FAST FREE
DELIVERY

HOURS
SUN-WED — 11AM TO 2AM
THRS-SAT — 11AM TO 3AM -—-_-_—1|————_-—-|l

ItI

|
LARGE 14" PIZZA :
WITH 1 TOPPING .

' l$6.99m ,
Il

OR TWO FOR $11.99;»:

W
GIANT 20"

l
l
l

PIZZA WITH 1 r
TOPPING E
$9 99 l'AX l

12" CHEESE PIZZA,
SMALL POKEY STYX
OR FOUR PEPPERQNI
ROLLS $2.99w

WITH ANY ORDER
L__—___._l
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Policy Statement
tiri tlIi Ill 3“ \\llltl\ \iltl ‘5 IN Itt'r «IM Iitt' t‘.1t‘lt\\'ilrtlil\cr .1“ ca” 515-2029 \Vltllt' Tor-him 1.111 1\ ”iii Iii lit- lIL'IlI rt'\ITl)H\Il)I(' tiir' damages iir

Line Ads Prlvate Party BUSIneSSGS 0’ In» due to ILHIIIIIIL‘III .liI\('TlI\('III(‘III\, \ic nuke men cttiirt tn
1 “Fm. 111 .ttI\.tltt‘L' I” mm” Fax 515-5133 prt'u-nt talw iit' titislmiliirtt .ItI\t‘I'II\|I11[ II‘UITI appearing in til”

I il-l\ 3 T0" I tl.1\' SOD“ piililiiatirin. lt' \riu find .111\ .ltl LIIIL'KIIIIILIIIIC, plmw lt'I us know. ... t ‘ . . . . .DISDIGY Ads :1l«1\\ ‘0 I“ .3 iI.l\'.\ Slilltl I‘LI\\LL11 ).I.ITI..llltl3I1,Itt.,ttipl.ttt J” ”Id .l\ \\ L‘ \l‘l\ll Iii Iiriitt it not It'.l\I('T‘v Iriinl ,iI1\ prissililt'
.3 I.\\IIL \ III .itI\ .ilti't 111 11111111 ‘1 LI.1\\ Stroll i (I;1\'\ Slqfill \Vltl11'1i111‘ Isa/11‘ Mustt'rcartl IITt'lIIT\'L'TI|t‘lIL'L'.

1i tl.t\ \ bhllll .3 thy-5 53H)“ Hershfi‘fl._fiiwc ,. V 7, EM. 2 . _.L,.,-E..L_ (Inrt- run, .m .ltl t.in IK’ pullt-tl \iilltiiiit rcturiil. l’lt'ast- t‘ITL't'k
All Linc Ads 1111.l.\t lit" ITI'L'I‘JItI S It“ 51) (III a (law 533“” F d Ad the .id tltt‘ tirst iI.t\ It runs. .IIItI m1 \\1ll ulatllt tltlllhl It. \\ c wt”

\1) L'\I'L‘I‘IIIIIT.\. (1' tl_i\ \ 5'5 (In () i (In-\- 515/”ng OUIT g S 11111 lic licltl I't‘\ITillI\ll1I(‘ .lIIt'I that In intnplmntt' \\'ITIT stair.- LN,' ' rtllt It't‘t' “1* do not run .iils prom/ruin; crux-lope \tltIIIITp‘
,1" FBirtlilti pull Iiixti) Salas L:I‘\I‘\ COMPAQ oregano computer WIII’I _ FREE T'SHIRT + $1000llc'p “ ‘1"th needed @ Wildwnod Green ijnlt PART TIME help keyboard, induse monitor. drive, llllil "lg Credit Card Fundraisers. Club Please contact Jason Ll)! warned Man With modem all in one. Great Ior small I l I I 8|31500 00 646 3.3.15 Muscular Dysuophy IilaCeS $450 00 Pioneer mi cd FREE WRITING ASSISTANCE 0' '3 ernitres. 50’011'9'5 () ‘ 1 I , ‘ x .m, «WM w» 11 1 n e e d 5 player 5150 00 Call Melissa @ The NCSU Onlinc Writing lab QTOUps- . Any campus "L n (-1 “ s I)“. pt r 'FILM/ VIDEOI JOURNALISM organization can false UpYour Next Biettkand a lot more alterCm ‘st Class in 1998‘7800 11558

100 INSTRUCTORSN E E D E D C oedsleepaway camp. PoconoMountains. Pennsylvania.Over 60 land/wateractrvrtres: horsebackriding, gymnastics.ceramics. etc. Goodsalary/tipsl 800—42249842.(www.campcayugacom.)
Accounting Assistant Detailindividual needed 32ohours/week Ior accounts payable& miscellaneous Fax resume to678-0788

IIII

ALASKA SUMMEREMPLOYMENT Fishing industryExcellent earnings and benelitspotentiall ‘All major employersAsk us how' 517 32473115 extAS3591
ARE YOU A MARKETINGMAJOR I MAY BE ABUSle MAJOR OR WANTVALUABLE EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU LAND THEDREAM JOB!Technician has Jr. Ad Rep.positions open and areexcepting applications Ior allother positions. Learn whatgoes into to making thingswork train the inside. Call515-2029 ettn: Alan Hart oremail 1eian@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

A T T E N T i O NUNDERGRADUATEbusiness students, nowintervrewrng on campus IOrmanagers across Virginia.North and South CarolinaIor Summer 1998.Average earnings lastsummer $6,000. Call (800)39341521 Ext I ASAP
BARTENDERS are in demandEarn $15 401hour Johplacement aSSlstance is toppriority Call Ior into about outspring tuition specral Save$100 w Valid Student IDOtter ends 3731-98 Raleigh'sBartendrng School Call now6760774

MAJORS Summer VidengrapheiPosrtons Individuals wanted toshoot summer camp videos (ml.1 too. get experient e get pard'Get an application by Lilllllli;CAMP TV 8001284 84.13
GOODBERRV'S Serve Dt’lit‘lnusFrozen Custard in lIlt‘tNIIy (iletinEnvironment Ivnninqs andWeekends Sr‘ 9 hr 1146 nil/Idli'Farm Rd Cary 46/ 2386
Great Outdoor Ptovrsrnn (21»M18 JR. Computer OperatorApplicants must have qUtllIcommunications skills Someknowledge 01 Ule and computerskills a plus Fax resume 8.1.92011
Great Outdoor Provtston tinWarehouse work. Fuiitrmvreceiving and distributingmerchandise Fax resume 83972011
Help Wanted Nightly. weekendsVideo store clerk $5 501hr Call38771994 2966 Kildaie Faint RdCary Front Row Video
HELP WANTED GymnasticsInstructors Needed tor Spring and
Hiring Dependable students withgood people skills lot wait stallpositions Experiencepreteiable--comrrir.\n sense amus‘l Gatling privileges. treeMeals. excellent benelits F T 8-P T needed Also acceptingapplications Ior P T bartenderhostess. bus person 8receptionist Please apply Inperson Tues-Sat @ MacGiegorDowns CC @ 430 St Andrews Inin Cary
Ind. Reps. IorLarge
Communications CompanyExcellent income potential Setown hours. no telemarketing.deliveries. collections orcustomer risk Full trainingand Supprrt provided 2billion d011ai company Call919-881-919510r PositionPacket or Appointment.

LANDSCAPE MAINTENANCEworker needed in RIP area I‘ Imay lead to lull time Experientehelplul valid NCDL a mustbenetitscompetilive waqu weeksLichttn Properties (9191469 1300
CAROLINA POOLMANAGEMENT, INC.Now Hiring Ior Summer 1998"Pool Managers "oteguards‘Swrm InstructorsCharlotte, Raleigh.GreensboroNCGreenvrle. SC. Columbia. SCFor inlcrmatron 1704) 88974439

CENSUS takers tor Cary NC88 50 $9 50 r’ hr WorkApprox 2.5 weeks. beginninglrrst 01 April Most need r‘arOualrlications high schoolgrad. able to meet public. workevenings and weekends andpass 30 min written testApply immediatelyTown 01 Cary Personnel316 North Academy Bldg ACary. NC 27512Questions7 call 4694070
Clerical Positron Entry LevelGeneral clerical duties andoperating mrcrotilm reader printerFlexible schedule to accommodateindivrdual needs Some overnighttravel may be required Noexperience necessary wrll trainPlease send resume to HumanResources. 1903 N. Harrison Ave .Cary, NC 27513 or tax to (919)67740942.
COMMUNITY TRAINER TOASSIST young woman with TBTFriday evening and Sunday inRaleigh Other posrtions availablein Chapel Hill and Durham Faxresume to' 9428409 or call AnnasResource. Inc, @ 942-8422.
CRUISE SHIPS AND LANDTOUR JOBS WOIKETS earn up to$2.000o/month tw/trps andbenetils) in seasonal/year-roundposrtions World Travel (Hawaii.Alaska, Mexico, Caribbean. etc IAsk us howl 517324-3093 ExtC53593
Earn From 56-12IHR- EasyTelephone Sales 5 9pm M-F SatQam-lpm wrll train- 834-9715
ESPRESSO BAR needs help Upto 57 hour for experiencedBaristae Downtown Call Davrd510-0683 ..E___L._.Extras needed to play college andHigh School age range Iorupcoming him No experienceneeded / 16+ I all looks needed .1on 5119 Contact NBCom818469-1600

Technician Classifieds Work!

LIFEGUARDS. Pool Managers. 8Attendant needed tor the Summer01 1998 Flexrhie hours 8competitive salary Call 19191 8383661 lot additional Inlormation
LOOKING FOR A FUN SUMMERJOB????Ballpark Corner the Durham Bullssnuvenrr store is lOthlIig Ior SalesAssorrates Ior upcoming seasonInterested call 681‘ 6555
LUNG titudy Ihel’)iv1510nolPulmonary Medicme is seekingnon smokers ages 18 «10 lot lungprocedure studies 6]; UNC EPAlacrlity Must have llexibleSchedule and will receive treephysmal compensation Irirtraveling outsrde Chapel Hill 8250$800 Ior DaTIICIDRIIOTT For ihlrrcall 9660604
Management/MarketingEducationpOSIIion working In low ch.ldrensenvrronment Must be highlyenergetic and posses strongselling ability people skills Mustbe available P‘T all year learningExpress 8591989
OVERTON'S marine and watersports has lull time and part timeopenings Icr cashiers and salesassociates Previous retailexperience helplul, preterably witha background in sports tboating,water sports) Come work in a funenvrronment wrth a stablecompany Retirees and seniorCitizens welcome Flexible workschedules available Please applyat our Raleigh Showroom. HollySpring Shopping Center, 3062Wake Forest Road. on 9 00 amand 7 00 pm Phone inqumes willnot be accepted EOE
Papa John’s Pizza is now hiring 30drivers 8. 20 rnsrde employeesimmediately Earn up to $400/wkpart time (up to SISIhr). llexiblehours. cash paid nightly. weeklypaychecks driver incentiveprogram, 401K plan. 50% discountmeals and excellenton allpotential Ior advancement Stopby our Location at 2712Hillsborough St or call 8347272

aid/driver/companion.$7.00/hour. Light housecleaning Involved. Mustbe able to drive manualshill car Ior errands.Call Trey Poteat @ 870-5029.
Sample Shipping 8 ReceivingClerk net-d Ior an envrronmentallat) service company near RDUAirport Customer servicelITViTIVt’ll Science backgroundprulerred but not needed M~Flnm tipm 51‘ hr Call 380—9699Irv more tnIo
SUMMER CAMP COUNSELORSlitivi- ton in the Sun and get paidlThe Lake Norman YMCA 15looking Ior responsrble, energeticleaders Ior our Summer DayCamps. Sports Camp. WaterlrontCamp, and Gymnastics CampMust love krds' Job opportunitiesalso available at Rock SpringsCampgrounds in Denver and atthe Mooresville YMCA camplocations Contact Tracey Berg @r704) 89? 9622 or tax resume tor704l 8921772
SUMMER EMPLOYMENTlifeguards Managers. andAssrstant Managers need Ior Cary8 Apex swrrnmrng pools. ContactAqua Kleer Pools IncEveningNight @ 85173022 orDay Pager @ 51 777433
SUMMER INTERNSHIP. VaISityCompanv summer Internshipprograrri tor students in all matorsEarn $3.500 1 54500 Greatresume hurldei Can earn 3 hrscollege credit For more into andinterview times call 180025111000 x1623
SUMMER JOBS and Internships inhospitality Write or email Ior treebrochure MIS 1‘11 Signal Mtn.Rd Suite 155 Chattanooga TN3/405 or NISIobs@AOL COM
SUMMER lab and held workEntomology 56 Sort" Call Charleswarrtck @ 5151649 on Monday,Wednesday. or Thursdaymornings

859—9396
Gold's Gym membership Takeover remaining 9 month contractIor 539mm. Call 512-9986.
Autos for Sale

1992 Toyota Tercel Great Cat IorStudents' 2 door. 5 speed. White.70K Excellent Condition' $4700Gets Great Gas Mileage' Call 755*0066 (Daytime) or 834 4136(Evenings)
CARS FOR $100!Seized and sold locally this monthTrucks, 4x4. etc 178001522 2730ext 4496

For Sale 1990 Nissan Sentra XE.$2200 - Runs Great Manual108K Miles, 2 DR, AM/FM Call8591381 leave message.
FOR SALE Ford Aerostar XLT ‘88wrth AC, AM/FM, luggage rack.52900 Call 875-1496

Roiiinutt‘s
Available April Ist. Roommateneeded Ior 2 Bedroom/1 BathApartment within walking distance01 NCSU. $265/month with somesecurity deposrt plus 1/2 01 utilities.Call Nathan 828-2309
Available immediately April IslRoommate Upperclassman onlyVery close to NCSU. 2 BR/2 BAUnlurnished washer/dryer, ownphone line 8312.50 i houseutilities S250 deposrt requiredCall 512-5984 or 6324309
FEMALE roommate neededASAP Non - smoker undergradto share 2 BDR 1 BA apt onWollline. Rent is $282 50 1 mo iH? utilities Call Suzre @ 233 .9045.
FEMALE Roommate Needed toshare two bedroom one bathroomApt. on Wollline $307.50 a monthplus 1/2 utilities Call Allison @85271857
FEMALE roommate wanted toshaie apartment in August Wouldlike to start looking now Call Kelliat 829-2825,

Summer TechniCians Needed ForF.r,r;rnrtmy Exterminators in ourthrnir li)t,dllitITS Raleigh. Charlotteand Wi‘rmmqttin Excellent pay.1.1)"TD8'1Y 1,.ir complete training'One week u" lot Iarnily vacation rlneeded An excellent summer IoblCall John Canning Ior morell‘rltll'TiilIIltIT at 46772206 or applyin person at EconomyExterminators. 2160 North SalemSt Apex NC 27502
Tr-anuro‘s at Escort Service nowhiring telephone. operators r driversmodels 8 dancers Top 538Ilexttile day night shilts availableleavr- message 8369011Privacy guaranteed
WEST CARY GENERAL OFFICERF TAIL St‘t‘i/ICQS are taxing.copying. mall. packaging andt‘omputer Stress customerservtre honesty. anddependability Salary 86 lr’hr negHis M F 9 6 some Saturdays 102Call KAP’N @ 461 3741.7
YMCA summer youth counselorsneeded Ior toll and part-time )obsOpportunities available workingwttt‘ rtillment age groupsDIPSCT‘UUI teens Enthusrastic rolemodels wrth strong ChIISI‘anvalues needed in an active.and encouragingenvironment Flexible hoursavailable i/arn 6pm) (Jail tor astall application and an interviewBruce. Ham at Cary 4697YMCA.Ken McCurdy at Central (Raleigh),832 YMCA, or George Allen atFinley (North Raleigh). 848»YMCA

Childcare
NANNY wanted Ior 2 boys ages 28i 5 beginning May 1998 25130hrslwk during summer months and1525 hrs/wk during school yearTransportation and relerencesrequrred. Call 821-5039

For Sale
1990 Oldsmoble Cutlass Runs

(lit‘rlllvr‘

good. excellent condition $1800Call 468 7145
BOSE speakers Ior saleRoommate II system Hardlyused Includes car adapter.wall outlet adapter. and batterypack Plugs into walkman852-5372

COMPACT presario lap top 150penlium mmx 16 mp 12 1 inchscreen 14x CdJOtTt 56k motumSoftware in color Microsolt Olticestd edition. 2 extra sony speakersCall Ior more details $3250 00neg Call 63274309 or 5175984

Female Roommate wanted toSublease @ Melrose ApartmentsIrom April or May until AugustPool, Fitness Center, Private Bath.Rent includes cable. W/D CallHeather @ 75571353
NON smoking roommate to share3brl2ba Iurnrshed apt Ior summersemester Rent $245 per monthI 3 utilities Within 10 min 01Campus Available now' Call 677»88976
Roommate Wanted to share newlurnished apt W/male NCSUstudent Private bath. securitysystem. pool. 8 gym. Availableimmediately $450 9 1X2 utilities 8cable. water included. Call Brent at9922173 Leave message
Serious Student. no pets. NONASmoker preleried to share 28DHouse 5mm from campus Rent$240/mon and 1/2 utilities.Security deposrl neededupIrontl$240) Available NOWlcall 821-5042
Summer Sublease oll KaplanS295/month plus 1/5 utilities. largemaster bedroom, private bath.male or Iemale Call Tim at 854—9618.

For Rent
3 rooms Ior rent Male, privbed/bath. washer /dryer. pool$325rmo i1/4 utilities @ LakePark Condos. Call Kathy @ 467-
4 Br/ 4 BA at Universrty CommonsIor August. Call il you have Iourpeople @ 467-8483
DUPLEX Ior rent near CameronVrllaqe and NCSU 2808 KilgoreAvenue 2BR IBA private parking.no pets 1 year lease $695 permonth Available Nowl (919) 934-0286
Four Bedroom Houses AvailableStarting May Three bedroomTownhomes start June/July Formore inlormation call 851 71807 lota recorded message
ROOM Ior Rent Cameron village.Iurnished. relrigerator. microwave.phone Convenient to IAO/NCSUNo Smoking/Pets. Gentlemenpreleired DepOSit/RelerencesRequired $475/monlh includesutilities Call834-5109.
Sublease House or posmble takeover lease Approximately 10minutes Irom campus.$225/month i 1/4 utilities Femaleroommates C311856»0611 tormore inlormation.
Sublease Melrose Apartment IromMay‘August $378/month.Furnished w..h Security System,Washer/Dryer, Pool. Clubhousewith Gym. Call 755-0897.

provides an e mail question andanswer line and links to sell helpwriting resources Internethttp'//www2.ncsu edu/ncsu/griimmat E1mflll' grammar®nrsu edu
SPANISH CONVERSATIONimprove your conversational,pronuncratron and listening skills inSpanish, Native speaker, tlexrblehours. Call 755-9015
TUTORING SERVICE needsJunior, Senior, and Master's levelstudents in the Iollowing areamath. chemistry. phySics, English.reading, elementary educationPartvlrme. excellent pay' Call 84/6434.

Travel
SPRING BREAK I GRAD WEEKCHEAP RATES!WWW WE CAN COM/SANDTRAI’N. MYRTLE BEACH800645-3618
Lost and Found

Ladies watch tound ThursdayFeb. 26 early AM near Pullen HallCall Kerry at 512-0156.
.-\unounccmcnts

MIX TAPESINVADE NCSUIICheck out0 . Carla's2 new tapes(3311983 «15884'Oiie 01 The Few i Slower Vol I"
Crier

ATTENTION Students Do youhave comments. questions. orcomplaints concerning theUniveisrty" Email Them to YourVOice. Student Governmentssp@ncsu edu SUDIPCI lineStudent Vorce We're heretorepresent you'
DO YOU KNOW WHAT AN“INTERVIEW STYLE" 15? Findout about interwewing techniquesItem 3 career counselorTuesday. March 25 7.30 9 00pm 323 Mann, Don't go into anrntervrew unprepared‘
49.5.; how to lorate ioh leads andpotential employers. discovervaluable resources available in theUniveISity Career CenterMonday. March 23 5 15 1 6 00 pm2100 Pullen.
WSIBAIEQIES:WES: How to linoemployers. make contact withpeople who can hire you. developyour own strategy Presented byUnrversrty Career CenterWednesday March 18 5 15 6 15pm, 2100 Pullen
Letters tor Job Hunters. Learnhow to write all the lettersnecessary Ior rob hunting includingcover, thank you's. acceptanm,introductions. etc. ThursdayMarch 19 515 600 pm 2100Pullen, University Career Center
ON-CAMPUS GRIEF SUPPORTGROUP Ior students. stall. Iacultygrievmg death 01 loved oneConducted in collaboration withChaplain's Cooperative MinistryFirst meeting Wednesday. March18. 3-4.Chaplarns’ Green Room.UniverSIIv s‘““_’l‘£‘?9l‘.‘f_._.
ON-CAMPUS GRIEF SUPPORTGROUP Support group Ior thosegrievrng the loss 01 loved one Willmeet weekly on Wednesdays Irorn3‘00 4 15 pm beginning March18 Conducted in cooperation withthe Chaplains‘ CooperativeMinistry. Contact Allison Corkey5153554 to register to receive.more inlormation
Reenact the Middle Ages. WhereHistory and Fantasy meet‘Acttvrties include archery, bellydancrng. calligraphy. armormaking, camping. brewing.sewrng. cooking. lencrng, andmore For more inlormation e mailddmorgan@unrty ncsu edu

SSWA MEETINGThe Student SOLIHI WorkAssoctation will be meeting onWednesday, March 181h Irom 5 6pm in Winston Hall, 17 ThanksSSWA Members

EARN $750-$1500/week.Raise all the money yourstudent group needs bysponsoring a VISAFundraiser on yourcampus. No investment 81very little obligation. sowhy not call Ior inlormationtoday. Call 1-800-323-8454 ext. 95.

to $1000 by earning awhopping $5.00/VISAapplication. CAII 1-800-932—0528 ext 65. Qualitiedcallers receive Free T-Shirt.
HAVE FUN RAISING FUNDS Ioryour clubs. teams. 5 groups!Earn up to $500 or more Put our25 yrs 01 tundrais‘tnq experienceto work Ior you Call now Iordetails on FREE CD of yourchorce 1 8005922121 ext 123
TIRED OF THE HEAVYREADING? Looking lotsomething more '1anstas1ic"9 It's"uncanny" all the dtIIeient comicbooks you can Irnd at CapitolComics 3027 Hillsborough 81(rust two blocks west 01 UniversrtyTowers) 83243600. Also check dirtCapitol Comics 11 in Oak ParkShowing Center. 78179500 GoPack'
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On Mondays,
Wednesdays

and Fridays,
publishing
news fit for
everyone.

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

IN A
SAFE PLACE.

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS 40 Waxed Singer souvenir1 Legend- 42 Binge 3‘Delicrous 21 Useary outlaw 44 Sheltered 4 He beat plastic6 Partner of 46 Shot AES 23 Congo's1 Across 50 Rite 5 Lamb. eg. cont12 Where a 52 III humor 6 Ointment 24 Resortday- 54 Neces- 7 Andy’s kid. 25 Scheduledreamer's sary com- et al abbr.head 15 modity 8 Diarist 26 Handken13 Each 55 Tranquil- Anais chiel14 Greek ize 9 Pessr- deSIQnMercury 56 Chopper's mistic 28 Collee-15 Hang call 10 On the lover‘saround 57 Clean air rocks treat16 Inture DOWN 11 Ends 30 Be aseverely 1 Last 01 Iootstep- couch17 Vertex the following potato19 Commo- "Alexan— son 31 Work unittion dria 12 Head of 33 Food fish20 Fluctuate Quartet" the mtg. 34 Shoe22 Took a 2 Actress 18 Prom wtdthmeeting 39 Two24 Endora's under pardaughter 41 Handlord's27 Telegram lost boy29 Basketball 42 WIttiCismteam 43 Con32 Court 45 Sly lookemployee 47 Average35 Cartoonist 48 ApportionPeter 49 Opening36 Record number37 and 51 Police alertdart abbr.molding 53 Some kids38 Praising dispensepiece With it
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For answers to today's crossword, callI 1-900—454—68731991: per minute. touch-tone / rotary phones (18+ only ) A King Features servrce. NYC
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Today’s (Iryptoqu'ip Clue: U equals I.
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